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Dartmouth-
Lake Sunapee 
MeetingyMayS 
yPlans are betog made lor wfaat it ia 

hoped win be_9ne oi the m ^ inter
esttog meettogs yet to be held by tfie 
Partmontb-Lake Sanapee Region, to 
tate; plaee_8t.tiie. .CohmiBiilty BuUd-, 
tog on Schooi St to HiUsboro tbe 

. eventog ol May 6th. 
Snpper wfll be. provided by a com

mittee composed'of local ladies witb 
lbs. Earl C. Bwrd aeting as chair
man. The ladies to HiUaboro enjoy a 
very enviable reputation for their dto-
ners and boast of several champion 
cooks, therefore any one attending; 
this affair is assnred of a satisfytog 
repast 

Aside from the dinner there will lie. 
an exceUent speakini; projrram by 
piersons wCU known tiiroughout the 
state, also pleasiofc and atnasing en
tertainment 
' Let tbe Towns be Neiehbors. 
The. object of, the meetint; in.Hilla

boro is te develop a spirit, of neigh-
borUness.among the towns in our Re
gion, and it is hoped that it will be a 
forerunner of inany similar jtather-
togs to the comhinnities of this area. 
It is deshred that the folks..in the 
towns of the Region furthest away, 
as lor instance in Orange, Groton, 
Dorchester, Canaan, Orford and 
Lyme, will make this an occasion to 
•come "Soutfa" and show that tbey are 
neigfabors to the );ood people in Hills
boro and establish a precedent that 
wiU encourage the folk's to tbe south
ern part to go "North" when tbere is 
a Region meeting m the "upper 
towns". There is nothing that can con
tribute niore to the suceesw of the 
general Region program than to have 
our towns get better acquainted one 
with the other. Neighborliness is the 
fonndation 6f any project that will be 
of benefit to all. 
^1 Everybody Welcome. 

Obvionsly it wonld be too big a job 
to send tovitations by mail to every 
person to the Region to attend tbe 
HUlsboro meeting. A few letters bave 
been sent to a random list of persona, 
but if it 80 happens tbat yon iind that 
a neigbbor has been notified of this 
affahr by letter, do not assume that 
yon are exduded; Yon are as welcome 
as tbe flowers we are hoptog to see 
to May. Price for tfae supper will be 
seveniy-five ete. per peraon. Make 
your reservations to advance by noti
fytog Respon Office, New London, N. 
H., on or before May Srd. " ' ' 

Card of Tbaaks 
We wiafa to ezprcM our sincere 

tbanks to tbose wbo sentfiowers, loan
ed cars or offered asaiatance in any 
way during onr reeent loaa. We deep
ly appreciate the many acte of kind-
neas. extended by every one. 

Family of tbe late Joseph Fluri 

Portia Chapter 
O.E;S. Holds 
Meeting 

?ortia Chai>ter, No. 14, held its 
regnlar meieting in the Mabonic 
ball, Monday, *April 17th, Mildred 
D. .Wallace, worthy matrdn, pre
siding', Fofar ciandidates were elect
ed to membiMrsfaip;- - -. V 

Mrs. Grace Stevens, the con
ductress, read us the Baster greet
ings broadcast by the. Worthy 
Grand Matron, Bernice Y. 'May
nard, Concord, over the Ports-
motitb Radio Station. 

The program was iii charge of 
Irving Read, one part of which 
consisted of a "false or true" con
test.̂  There were 50 questtons ask
ed and Mrs. Elizabeth Baldwin'an-
swered 47 of them icorrectly.. 

A penny lunch, consisting cf 
sandwiches, cake, coffee, pickles, 
nute and minte; was served. This 
prov'>d a source of much merriment. 

The degree will be conferred at 
the next regular meeting. May 15. 

Priscilla Chapter, No. 51, Pena-_ 
cook, is to have visiting Matrons" 
and Patrons'Night, Monday, May 
ist, at which time the degree' will 
be conferred. 

Worthy Matron Mildred D. Wal
lace and Worthy Patron Olio P. 
York will serve as the associate 
matron and associate patron re
spectively at this meeting. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservatipn Officer 

Mt Crotched 
Minstrels Giveii 
At Bennington 

The social event of the past week 
was the "Mt. Crotched Minstrels" 
given by the people of St. Patrick's 
church. "Happy" Day, once'of 
Benningtoh, now a-basiness mau 
in Wilton, coached the show and 
as usual the dramatic ability of 
Mr. Day was evident. Arthur 
Perry was interlocutor and was 
imposing in bis frock coat and 
cane. J. J. Morrison and Francis 
Thereault were the dorner end men 
and their jokes, antics and songs 
gave the entire show character. 
The ability of the other end men 
was also evident. They were 
Ovide Mitchell; Rupert Wiissell, 
George Defoe, and Robert Handy. 
Tbe chairman of the entire affair 
was Joseph Diemond. A chorus 
of 18 men with their black faces 
and white sbirts were very gpod. 

Dancing was enjoyed after the 
show and Alexander Brown's 
Orchestra farnished tne mnsic. 

The whole affair was a hugh suc
cess and bronght a substantial sum 
into the treasnry. 

ThifoU for the crippled chUdren 
received this past week are from 
James Lidstone of Bristol and Pres
ton W. Champion of Bfanchester. 
Thanks. 

WeU .the trout seasoh for 1939 
opened Just 15 days to advance of 
last year. May 1st. The first day I 
checked nearly 200 fidiermeh and 
bnly two had thehr Umit. "The wa
ter is.very cold.and-high niaktog 

the past few years as the pelte weire 
so cheap. Then the reason that 
skunks are so bothersome Is be-
cause of the carelessness of people 
with their garbage paUs. Dogs come 
along, tip over the piaU and Mr. 
Skunk ftods an easy Uvtog. No 
wonder they Uve to the vlUagesi and 
smaUer cities... 

Several valuable dogs have been 
« - STi.;—' ~r-M-TZ «»-:.—-—:«»• " ^ h i g this week and-as some of 
flyjlshing out of the question. The Whem Uved near water we have ev-
fishtog should be good as the brooks jery reason to beUeve that they got 

Given Joseph 

Patronize Oar Advertisers 

101 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS • PLANTS - BULBS 

Draer's Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
halp i a planning your garden for t h e c o m i n g 
year. It ia more t l ian just a catalog — a he lp 
ful guide full of valuable garden informat ion. 
Attractive prices, m a n y special offers, and re
liable information about all t h e old favorites 
and t h s outstanding novaltias for 1939. 

Write for yeur free copy todayl 

HENRy A. DREER 
952 DMCT BaiMing > Phllsddphis, P«. 

were aU weU stocked last faU after 
the season had closed. One day the 
past week I planted to the Souhe
gan river at WUton and OreenvUle 
1,000 beautiful ratobows from the 
hatehery at : Greenland. 500 lor 
Stoney brook, WUton, Lyndeboro 
and Oreenfield. These were real 
trout gotog to over a foot long, 
some of them. These trout can be 
taken out at once and put toto the 
frytog pan as they are not fed any 
Uver, betog fed a meal preparation. 
Just as soon as it warms up there 
WlU be wonderful fishtog. One 
Nashua man got a VA pound rato
bow near the Stone arch bridge 
and several big ones were hookedv 
but lost. The largest strings were 
20 each, the limit. 

WiU the person toterested in hav
tog some beaver planted on thehr 
land get to touch with me at once. 
Don't wait,to write as the time is 
short and I have some more on tlie 
way. CaU me, WUton 104, and teU 
the one that answers where you 
wlU meet the truck for your beaver. 

Thirteen more beaver, ntae adulte 
and lour last year's kite were 
planted by me to my district on 
Monday of this week. These were 
from Errol and came to a special 
made laruck. . ' 

These beaver are to be planted 
only on land where the owner gives 
permission and where there is no 
danger of their dotog damage by 
fioodtog adjointog property. 

Beaver pohds are real trout 
ponds. In the north cotmtry the real 
fisherman always strikes out for a 
beaver made ppnd lor the real trout 
fishtog. 

BeUeve it or not some of the 
beaver brought Monday would 
weigh 70 pounds each. 

The wUd ducks are comtog back. 
Not for a good many years have we 
seen so many wUd ducks oh th^ 
brooks as this year. Not many of 
the lakes and ponds are open yet 
so the ducks have to rely on water 
where they can ftod It. 

Speaktog of ducks I have a real 
story of a maUard duck. This duck 
is one of my semi-wild but she 
goes down to the river and back as 
she Ukes. The other day I knew she 
was setttog as she makes a big 
racket when she comes off. A few 
days stoce I found her setttog to a 
morris'chair to a nearby buUdtog. 
A soft piUow is the nest. She can 
be seen anjrtime by comtog to my 
home. A wise duck. 

There is big demand for black 
and maUard ducks and the supply 
is short to the east. Many breeders 
are now sold out and the price is 
soaring. 

Oeorge A. Worthley of Antrim re
porte that five of my geese arrived 
to the meadow near his place a few 
days ago. He knows they must be 
mtoe as they are so tame. > 

There are stiU a few that do not 
understand that Ueense badges 
must be wom on ttte outer garm
ente. That's what the badge is for 
so as to be seen at a glance. 

A biU is to the Legislature to put 
the poor skunk on the open Ust 
and classed as vermto. The reason 
that the skunk is so plentif lU is be
cause no one has trapped him for 

into the water and drowned. .They 
have been.to tbe habit of crosstog 
the ioe every day aU wtoter. 

How many people know so Uttle 
about the dog laws.. AU dog taxes 
are due to the month of April. After 
May 1st the Dog Officer can brtog 
you toto court and kiU your dog. 
AU dogs over three months ol age 
are taxable and must be Ucensed as 
soon as they have reached that age. 

There is to be a. short open sea
son on beaver to Coos coim^. This 
trapptog ohly when they have been 
dotog damage by fioodtog. The Di
rector has fuU charge of this tak
tog of beaver to that coun^. 
. Stoce the open season on trout, 
April 15th, I have seen and check
ed on several hundred fishermen, 
both male and female and not a 
one of this lai^e number wa^ smok
tog WhUe fishtog. If aU persons were 
as careful of thehr smokes as the 
fishermen and hunters there woiUd 
be less fhres. 
^ Why do people post thehr land? 
WeU here is a good Ulustration. Here 
is a man that buUt a fishtog pool 
for his own enjoyment. He spent 
$2,500 to buUdtog this pond. Then 
he stocked it with 1,500 legal sized 
trout. He hired aU local labor and 
Just, because he was out of town 
and away from his place the open
tog day the very men whose fami
Ues he has supported came to 
droves and fished out his trout. 
Was he peeved? WeU what would 
you do to that case? 

The law now reads Trout must 
be six toches lohg, 20 a day or 5 
jxiunds. 

Be siure to wet your hands to 
taking a smaU trout off your hook. 
Handle hhn careful so that he may 
Uve for someone else to catoh. 
, AU the ponds and lakes to my 

.("iVstrlct are.stm closed up tight 
with Ice and by thie looks it wUl lie 
weeks before open water will be 
much to evidence. 

Did you know that owners of self 
hunttog dogs that have been noti-
field officially by the Game Ward
ens aire black Usted and in the faU 
cannot get a permit to trato theto 
dogs to August. 

Here is a woman that got a big 
thriU the other day when she look
ed out to her feedtog station and 
saw a skunk and a grey squirirel 
havtog an argument over a stale 
doughnut. The squirrel got the 
feed—without the scent. 

So many letters and phone calls 
about that giri of mine at the Car
ney hospital at South Boston. The 
trip down was very hard for her 
and she has not been as weU the 
past week. A card from you might 
help. The address is Nathalie Proc
tor, Carney Hospital, South Boston, 
Mass. 

Here is a true story of a pair of 
homtog pigeons. Last faU a man to 
MUford was movtog to a new home 
and he brought me a pair of old 
mated homers. I had to keep them 
conftoed as they would go back to 
their first home. Along this sprtog 
they got out by mistake and were 
gone several days after which they 
retumed and have been here ever 
stoce. We foimd out their old home 

Continued on page 8 • 

Joseph Fluri for about fifty 
years a resident of Antrim, suffer
ed a shock Tbarsday at the home 
of Mrs. Blanche .Shoults oh Con
cord street, where he has boarded 
for somfe;ttnie "and "died Saturday 
evehipg, April 28nd. 

Mr. Flori was b< rn in Switzer
land, July-28, 1859, the son of Le-
ouz and Elizabeth (Fuchs) Fluri. 
He came to tbis country when a 
young man aud .finally settled in 
this town to work for the Goodell 
Cutlery Company about 50 years 
Sgo. He married in 1890 Miss Ber
tha Haefeli, daughter of Kasimir 
and Mary (Wenth) Haefeli, born 
in Switzerland. Mrs.; Fliirf died 
October 24, 1936. 

They were the parents of six 
children, iive of whom survive: 
Kasimir of Jersey City, N. J.; Ar
thur of Oneida. N. Y ; Emily and 
Annie of this town; and Mrs. Fran
cis Ertell of Florence, Mass. There 
are a number of grandchildren. He 
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Lena Han
sli, and a brolher Gottlieb, living 
in Plainsfield, N. J. 

Funeral services were held from 
St. Patrick's church, Bennington, 
on Tuesday, April xsth. High 
mass of requiem was sung by Fa
ther Francis Hogan, assisted by 
Father Walter Blankenship oi 
Hillsboro as organist and soloist. 

The bearers were Thomas Mad
den, Louis Hatch, William Austin 
and Arcbie Perkins. Interment was 
made in Mt. Calvary cemetery at 
Bennington under the direction of 
Woodbury's. Funeral Home of 
Hillsboro. 

Calendar 

Antrim Woman's 
Poems Accepted 

Barbara Hugron Shea of Antrim; 
is the author of two poems, "Night
fall" and "Calm" which have been 
accepted to be printed to "The 
World's Fair Anthology of 1939." The 
author, who competed to a $100 
poetry prize contest, withstood keen 
competition to order to become one 
of the comparatively few. chosen 
for representation to this book. 

Barbara Hugron Shea was bbm 
to Hancbck. She prefers patottog to 
writtog, but derives pleasure from 
both, and appreciates the beautiful 
in art, nature, Uterature and music. 

MRS. CHAMPLIN SPEAKS 
BEFORE UNION POMONA 

WILUAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
Ott BUINEIS, STOVES, ETC 

tOephene 64-S. ANTIIM, Raw HM191UM 
• • • . , . • , • • ; - ' , , • ,, < 
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Mrs. William H. Champlin, of 
Rochester, president of the Federa
tion of Garden Clubs of New 
Hampshire, was the principal 
speaker at last Friday's meeting of 
Union Pomona grange held at I. 
O. O. F. hall on South Main street, 
West Mauchester. General Stark 
grange was host to more than 70 
members of the Pomona at the all-
day session. 

The speaker had for her topic 
"Keeping the Beauty of New 
Hampshire Unspoiled," 

At the morning bnsiness session 
the report of the executive com
mittee was received and a discus
sion was held on tbe subject, 
"Should the United States Sell 
Ammunition Supplies to Foreign 
Countries?" 

Mrs. Lena Harradon, master of 
Union Pomona, presided. Recita
tions were given by Mary W, 
Heath, past Pomona of the N. H. 
State grange. Vocal and piano 
solos were offered by Alice Leath
ers of Manchester. A dramatic 
feature was presented by A. Ken
neth Hamilton, of Goffstown. 

At the next meeting, to be held 
with Stark grange of Dunbarton, 
the 30tb anniversary of Union 
Pomona grange will be observed 
and the guest speaker on tbat oc
casion will be State Master William 
J. Neal of Meredith. 

April 28 to Msy 5 
Friday, April 28 

School Board meets in Town 
Clerk's office ,7:30 p. m. 

Presbyterian Mission Study Class 
at members' homes 

• Saturday, April-«9--•••- -
I. O. O. F. Lodge meeting $ p. m. 
Dance, Grange Hall 8. p. m. 
' Norman's Orchestra 

Sunday, Aprilao. . 
Congregational Church—Morning. 

. worship, 9:4s; . church school, 
10:30 

Presby t e r i a n Church—Church' 
school, 16:00; morning worship, 
11:06; y . P. Fellowship, 6:00; 
union service, 7:00 

Baptist Church—Church school, 
9:45; motning worsbip, 11:00; 
Crusaders, 4:00 

Antrim Locals 
Barbara Bean, daughter of Mi . 

and Mrs. Frederick Beau, is very 
ill. 

Joseph White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel White, is recovering 
from a recent illness. ; 

Rev. Ralph Tibbals wa^ in Con
cord Tuesday and found all theAn
trim patients who are in the bospit
al showing decided improvement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Pntnam 
went to Lynn, Mass., Thursday, 
where Mr. Putnam gave one of his 
illustrated lectures beforethe Lynn 
Gaiden club. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Albert Thornton, 
whose sister, Mrs. Homer Des
chenes, is. pres'dent of the club. 

"Footbridges" was the subject of 
the program presented by the La
dies' Circle of the Baptist church 
at the home of Mrs. H. B. Pratt. 
Wednesday aftemoon. Mrs. Helen 
Robinson was the leader and Mex
ico acd Alaska were the regions 
discussed. 

LUMBER THEIF CAUGHT 

Cheater Cadrette of 177 Elm atreet, 
Keene waa ordered held for the action 
of the Hillaborough county grand jury 
at the September term of coart on a 
charge of stealing lumber in Antrim,; 

Cadrette was arraigned before Judge 
Marahall Derby in Hillaboro Court, 
charged with atealing lumber valued 
at $225 from Benjamin Tenney. He 
Plead not guilty snd waived examina
tion. The allegedly atolen.lumber was' 
aold to Forreat Carey, Keene chair 
manufacturer, according to atate pol
ice. 

Cadrette waa apprehended while 
loading hia truck at Mr.Tenney'ayard 
by State Trooper Roger Hilton ol 
Antrim. 

HANCOCK 

. ^ f. 

James Thompson and Miss El
eanor Baxter, of Waltham, Mass., 
spent Sunday with his motber, 
Mrs. Will Johnson. 

Rev. William. Weston addressed 
tbe young people of the Harold 
Hunting Club at their meetihg in 
Bennington Sunday night. The 
next meeting will be In Greenfield. 

:-̂ 3̂<!.< 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSUMNGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46*5 

CarU & Flood 

STATION 
CONCOID ST; . ANTUM, N. ka 

' ?«Ll 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

OPPORTUNITY 
WMBta O M « !•«•>•—SaU ladles' Ho^e^ 

Vatican Qty Is Smallest State 
But Others Give It Qose Race 

MAKB MONET H0K88XLT Witti UMte 
S B S T Write tor ttaaoarne^^n.aAM^ 
BALES, tl Uaaa Sti. Lmwr»o«t. MM*-

BULBS 
OLADIOLUS — TS larfc bulbs famoua 
p{;Sn£^-ei:00 prepalJ. 100 mixture— 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^mam^^ma^^iaia^^ma^^^^am^wwamta 

HOME PLANS 
"PUINNINO TO BUttO A HOME„. . 

S M <M« "HOMB PLANS" of beauUluI 
M S W MCEBICAS« HOMES. 101 Plana to 
Mteet ^ m « l t o ^ u i offlalihed home. 
Sent poitpald tet E l o . THE. BAIRD JJO 
Bes jACKSONVU-i^. r i^« 

Curtcdning Windows 
To Increase Width 

By BUTH WTETB SPEABS 

A READER livhig on a rural 
route hi South Dakota writes 

piS'. "My parlor is 16 by 14 feet 
snd has an 8 foot ceiling. Right 
to the center of the 16 foot wall 
are two windows, each 6 feet high 
and 3 ^eet wide. They are only 1 
foot apart and 1 foot from the 
ceiUng. How should I curUhi 

Towels or Pifctiiro -
InQuiqkStltche^ 

ELECTRIC FENCES 
NOT ALWAYS SAFE 

Improperly Charged Wiring 
May Kill Live ptock. 

, Weaver, ArrtwJtu;"! 
•-orthCr«U«|t^8t.t. 

|*NO»mS«0IUWN6OfVfUKJ»T0 

Monaco, ^an Marino and 
Liechtenstein Are 

'Also Rans' 

*̂ '?lai2K.'*S??J.H«,?!SSJ"̂ '̂̂ **'' 

CATHOLIC EOME-^Su 
Petet'S and Su Peter's Sauare in 
the Vatican. To the left are 
ihoum the Vatican'gardens, the 
Fop^s outdoor promenttde. 

„»'TWB WIHDOWS latmo AS A w«r-
IPBAPES feffENOrOVBt VWU. AT SPSS i 

these whidows? Should the drapes 
cover the 1 foot space between 

'them? How long should they be? ̂  
These questions are mce ano 

deflnite and all dhnensions are 
given. A scale drawhig was made 
a little larger than the bne shown 
here; Vt hich to a foot. This 
showed hnmediately that the wm
dows needed to look wider rather 
than higher. By framing them 
with a valance and side drapes to 
the floor they are made into a unit 
of pleasing proportions. 

Give your bwn home a Iresn 
start with new curtains; slipcdv^ 
ers; and other smart new touches, 
whioh you will find in Book 1, 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Book 2, Gifts, Novelties and 
Embroidery, illustrates .90 em
broidery stitches and many ways 
to use them. They are 25 cents 
each; with each order for both 
books, Crazypateh Leaflet showing 
36 authentic embroidery stitches is 
included .FREE. Address, Mrs. 
Spears. 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111. 

SAFETY T A L K S ) 

The coronatibn in Vatican 
City of a new pope has turned 
world attention to that tiniest 
of sovereign states. The im
portance of Vatican City in 
world affairs and how it ccm-
pares ua size to the other midg
et states of the world is the 
subject of renewed discussion. 

Vatican City, the newest and 
smallest sovereign state hi the 
world, is a walled area of less than 
109 acres entirely surrounded by 
Italian territory, the city of Rome. 
The new state came hito being with 
signbg of the Lateran treaty with 
Italy hi 1929. The unification of It
aly m 1870 had deprived the Roman 
pontiffs of a territory stretchhig 
from sea to sea, an area of about 
16,000 square miles with a popula-
iion of more than 3,000.000 persons. 

Envoys From World Powers. 
Today the population of the Uttle 

sovereign state that replaces the old 
papal domain is slightly ii} excess 
Of 1,000; yet so important is it as 
the seat of the pope that 37 Coun
tries, hicludmg sbme of the greatest 
world powers, send diplomatic rep
resentatives there. ^. ,. 

Under the pope Vatican City has 
a governor, a secretary-general, a 
central council, three courts, an 
"army" of 110 Swiss guards, and a 
police force numbering 100. It has 
its coinage and postage stamps, 
with its own post offlce, welfare 
center, railway station, and tele
graph pffice. , , ,. 

In striking contrast to Vatican 
City in many ways is the next small
est soverign state, the Prmcipality 
of Monaco, with an area of 370 
acres. It lies near the French-Ital

ian border on. the Mediterranean. 
It is the only one of the world s 
pygmy states that possesses a sea
coast. Its "navy" hi the yacht of 
the reighhig prhice. The revenue 
of the prhicipality is derived main-
ly from taxes on the gaming tables 
of Monte Carlo, a town of less than 
10,000 population at trte base oi mo 
promontbry-from whi^n the palace 
overAooka the sea. ' ^ 
MonnUhitop Statelift Is San MarhiOi 

Another sovenrfgn state, which 
like the Vatican is surrounded by 
Italy, is the republic of San Marino. 
A Fourteenth century stronghold' 
atop Mount Titanus extended itsdo-
mahi by purchase until now San 
Marhio's 38 square miles sustam a 
population, of ahnost 15,000. Less 
than a score of mUes hiland from 
Rhriini on the eastem coast, the 
country is devoted largely to pro
ducing wine and raising cattle. 

Liechtenstein, which seoededirom 
the Holy Roman Emphre hi 1806, is 
the fourth smallest hidependent 
state, with an area of 65 equare 
iniles, lessthan the area o* the Dis
trict of Columbia. Situated on the 
old Swiss-Austrian border, this prm
cipality has a reigning family that 
dates back to the Twelfth century. 
The people, numbering a little more 
than 10,000, are engaged largely in 
agriculture, with some ootton, pot
tery and leather goods industries. 

Fifth place in smailness is as
signed to Andorra, with its 191 
square mUes in the Pyrenees be
tween France and Spahi. It has 
owed its independence largely to its 
mountamous character and its m-
accessibility, until recently ha\-mg 
but mule tracks through narrow 
mountahi passes; armies found it 
easier to pass the Pyrenees; near 
the sea ehds. 

By navld 8 
"^oUeiie*—WWJ~8e^ 

Caution should be exercised hi the 
use of the electric fence, which is 
becomhig so popular with farmera 
In pasturhig Uve stock. While elec
tric fences have met with general 
acceptance because the cost .of the 
fence and tJie cost of operation .ia 
materiaUy less than the standard 
type of stock fencmg, all-electric 
lenchig does not have a clear slate 
of safety. . 

Reports by hivestigatbrs have 
shown several histances where stock 
has been kUled by wirhig that was 
fanproperly charged. In some hi
stances it was homemade contrap
tions which were rigged up by per
sons who did not know what degree 
ol shock the apjparatus was deUver
ing and did hot understand how 
much shock was necessary or safe 
lor Uve stock. • . 

A word of caution to those who 
might be contemplathig histeUhig 
an electric fence would be to secure 
the equipment from those SOUTCM 
which have had extensive experi
ence and have the equipment on a 
safe basis. The buyer also shoiud 
loUow throughout the dhrections by 
the manufacturer for safely instaU
ing the controUer. . 

No person shbuld attempt to in
staU' a homemade apparatus with
out first consulthig some person 
competent of givhig toformation as 
to safety precautions to be foUowed. 
The proper grounding of the wiring 
system and electrical equipment 
around farm bidldtogs is also hn
portant, as a sUght shock from hn-
properly grounded systems has been 
knowh to kiU cattle. 

SIGNALS MIXED 

She was stUl rather new at driv. 
ing a car and a little bit conlused in 
trafflc. Down Broadway she.forgot 
to stop soon enough at Jhe «/n«i» 
and shot out toto the middle of the 
street _ . _ . 

Pompously the traffic officer bore 
down upon her. ,. .^ . ^ « -

"Didn't you see me hold up tny 
hand?" he sbouud flercely. .-^.v^. 

The culijrit gasped a breathless 
"Yes." 

"Didn't you know that when 1 
held up rhy hand it meant Stop 7_ 

"iio. sir; I'm Just a school teach
er." she said ta a thnid. mouse-
Uke voice, "and when you raised 
your hand Uke that I thought you 
wanted to ask a question.*' 

Fair Wamhig , . 
The Negro «ami|y were Just mov

tag teto a house with electric U^hts, 
Ten-year-old Jefferson Lee kept ex
perimenting With the switch, turn-
tag it on and off tiU his mammy 
warned: "Heah, you Jefferson Lee; 
doan yo* aU know bettah than to 
tuhh that 'lectricity on when there s 
no bulb to catch it? It'U done <iriP 
on the floah artd somebody'U step to 
it ahd done get 'lectromacutedl 

CUUNABZ ADJECTIVES 

Pattern No. 6242. 

You'U love these quatot motifs 
that make a hit wherever they're, 
used! The appropriate mottoes 
(they come in pahrs) inake thein 
unusual'as towels and equally ef
fective as smaU pictures or for 
pUlow-tops. They're mataly to iO 
to the tach cross-stitch with a bit 
oi ottier shnple stitchery to lend 
variety. They're fasctaattag to do. 
Pattem 6242 contatas a transfer 
patteni of 6 motifs averaging 5% 
by 7% inches; color schemes: ma
terials needed; Ulustrations: of 
jtitches. • , . 

To obtato this pattern, send^lo 
-ents to cotos to The Sewing Cir-
-le, Household Arti Dept., 259 
West Wth St., New York, N. X-

The Careless Mtde 
It appears that the male of the 

species is more careless than the 
female. _ , . *u.» 

Of every 100,000 males m the 
United States, 119.6 were killed in 
accidents durtog 1937, reporU the 
National Safety council. 

Only 51.3 of every 100,000 women 
suffered accident deaths. 

FEEL 

Slovak Capital 
Regains 

Her* la Amaxing ReilefToi' 
eonditien* Du» to Slugoleh ^,'"^i* 

act aUkt, luit try tbts 
5MVNM*bl*U«litlM. 

erica. T.h«t'» lair. 
^KklSbtaU today. 

Of Past Years 
Bratislava Orice Home 

Of Hungarian Diet 
and Royalty 

Prepared by Nationnl Ocojrjjphlc Society, 
was '̂  U7VTI Rurvlce. 

«LW»Y« CAKirV 

U ) TO-NIGHT 

QUICK REUEF 
v . « a FOR ACH>„ 

ttj' 

N.Y. WORLD'S FAIR 
OPENS APRIL Z0\ 

'There iI always totnethlng 
! doing IB New York ...alwoys 
! ooed reotont for visiting this 
•[ glemereiu* cHy.. .end oR»ey« 
'the some good rea»on« for 
i slaying at The Shelten Hotel, 
: 0 GRAND, C&ITRAl location. 

' OAIlY tiMtS' 
•Ingi* $9jeie $s.ee 
0e»W*$4jeie$1A00 

V ^ 

HOTE 
UJdlMreN «»/t..at49tliSt 

NIt r T M R ' 

lihlngton, D. C.-rWNU Service. 
When Slovakia's "Declara

tion of Independence" from 
Czecho-Slovakia was promul
gated in Bratislava, the role of 
government fountainhead was 
not a new one to the city. 

B r a t i s l a v a , wh ich was 
P r e s s b u r g b e f o r e Czecho
slovakia was born at Ver
saiUes, at'the close of the World 
war, became the capital of aU Hun
gary when the Turks, in a mad 
sweep across southeastern Europe, 
captured Buda—the prefix to Buda
pest—to 1541. 

The ruins of the old Hungarian 
royal castle atop one of the city's 
hiUs, 275 feet above the Danube, 
recalls Bratislava's days as Hunga
ry's flrst city. It continued to be 
the capital until about the time of 
the birth of the United States, when 
Emperor Joseph II restored Buda to 
its former dignity. Bratislava con
ttoued to be host to the Hungarian 
diet, however, until less than a cen
tury ago. 

Important Trade Outlet. 
The crowntogs of ktogs, and the 

meetings of diets have not, how
ever, entirely absorbed the citizens 
of Bratislava. For about a thou
sand years the city has been one of 
the important trade outlets on the 
Danube, a sort of commercial fun
nel for gratos from the flelds of the 
htaterlands, and wtaes from grapes 
that cling to the nearby Little Car
pathian hiUsides. 
. Industrially, Bratlsleva has held 
hian rank among eenttal European 
cities of iU size. A glance through 
its factory doors reveals ta the makp 
tog textiles, flour, irtWrproducU, 
leather^^goods, chemicahi, s*sAo-

sives, paper, furniture and tobacco. 
These mdustries and many smaU

er ones keep the city's 124,000 peo
ple employed. About 40 per cent of 
the population is made up of Czechs 
and Slovaks, 28 per cent is Ge;rman, 
and 22 per cent Magyar. 

Palace Offers ExceUent View. 
The site of the old royal palace 

is a splendid grandstand from which 
to view Bratislava. Below, the town 
haU, Gothic cathedral, museum and 
Franciscan church—all products of 
the Thirteenth century — stand 
among modern business buildings 
rising above a touch of Paris: side
walk cafes, numerous monuments. 

Eggs With Thick Whites 
Are in Greater Demand 

Eggs with a large quantity of 
thick albumen, or thick white, are 
regarded as of exceUent quahty. 
Consumers also wa:nt eggs with a 
large percentege qf thick white be
cause it stands up weU around the 
yoUt when broken. Such eggs are 
particularly to demand for__pOach-
tag. 

Some fresh eggs have more thick 
f̂rhite than: others, and poultry spe

ciaUsts of the United States depart
ment of agriculture have been ex-
^perhnenttog to find out why. 

They find that a hen's abihty to 
lay eggs with thick white is an to-, 
herited characteristic. They find 
that some hens lay eggs with a 
greater percentage of thick white 
than other hens of the same breed 
and to the same flock. 

The season has a slight effect on 
the percentage of thick white, but 
other factors, such as feed, periods 
of Ught and heavy productionj and 
egg weight do not affect the per
centage, i . . , 

At the national agricultural re
search center, BeltsviUe, Md., Dr. 
C. W. Knox, geneticist of the bureau 
of animal todustry, has bred two 
flocks which further prove that the 
thick white characteristic is inherit
ed. One flock lays eggs that aver
age 68 per cent thick white. .Eggs 
from the other flock average only 
45 per cent thick white. The aver
age fresh egg has from 50 to 62 
per cent thick white. 

to 

"So your pa says I'm balf baked, 
eh?" 

"Yes, an' he used t' say you was 
stewed, too." 

Needed an Introdnctloa 
It was dark to the movie house 

but Mose felt a man's arm steal 
around the waist of his dusky sweet 

"CalUne," ordered Mose heatedly 
"teU dat low-down niggah on de 
yutha side t* take his ahm fum yo 

^"youaU teU bhn'yo'se'f." she re
torted. "He's a puffeck strangeh 
tome." 

Common Sense 
Manager—WhatI Vou want an

other week off? Vou've Just retumed 
from your vacation. 

Clerk—But I want to get mar
ried, sir. 

Manager-Gouldn't you get mar
ried durtog your vacation? 

Clerk—1 didn't want to spoU my 
vabation, sir. 

Crardeners 
Proper Watering 

EACH year, more and more garr 
doners are leamtog that gar

dens should not be watered by 
sprtokltog. . . . . . . 

Sprtokltag usuaUy moistens the 
surface soil only and thus the roots 
naturaUy come up there for water. 
When the root system is concen
trated near the surface there is 
more danger of tajury by hoeing; 
and if sprtokltog is not done con^ 
stantly, plants wiU be quickly af
fected by drouth. 

Many hours can be wasted 
holdtog the hose and directing the 
spray. Thne of watering is not of 
great importance, but it is usually 
considered more •, economical to 
water thoroughly early to the fore
noon or late to the afteraoon since 

[the soU can then be thoroughly 
soaked with less loss fronri evapo
ration. . . . . * 

The most efflcient method of wa-
tertog, according to Walter H. Nix
on, Ferry Seed Breeding Station 
vegetable expert, is to lay the 
hose on the ground. Do not have 
too heavy a flow of water, or there 
wUl be a washtog of soil and ex
posure of roots. Let the water 
run slowly to one place for 20 
mtoutes to half an hour. KEEP 
THE SUBSOIL MOIST. 

Tree Booster 
Young trees never stop growtog 

when they are moved from the'nurs
ery to permanent locations, if a 
bucketful of moistened peat moss is 
placed in each hole at planting time, 
reveals the.Country Home Maga
ztoe. Dr. H. B. Tukey, of the New 
York Experiment station, found that 
apple trees which were set ta peat 
moss produced six times as much 
top growth the first season as those 
that were planted without it. By 
the end of the fourth season, the 
peat-fed trees looked like flve-year-
olds. A 150-pound bale of peat moss, 
costtog around $3, is enough for 50 
trees. 

The DisbeUever 
PoUceman—Now, then, come on. 

What's your name? 
Speed Fiend-Demetrious Aloy-

sius Fortescue. ,., 
PoUceman—None o' that now. It s , 

your name I want, not the fanuly 
motto. ,' • 

Childish Wisdom 
LltUe Jun—Daddy, a man's wife 

is his better half, isn't she? ^ 
Father-"WeU, son, they are fre-

Quently referred to as such. 
Little Jim—Then if a man mar

ried twice, there wouldn't be much 
of bUn left, would there? 

Ready for More 
Proprietor—Didn't the waiter give 

you a menu, sir? • , „ 
Dtoer-Oh, yes, and a very nice 

menu. I ate it nearly an hour ago. 

( ( 
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_ Kills 
MANY INSECTS 
ON nOWlRS* FRUITS 
VECnABUS t SHRUBS 
Domand origin^ »i**',** 
boUlM, trom yoSr daalar 

Tbe Real Test 
It is much harder to be honest 

with yourself than with others. 

SLOVAKIA GOES NAZI— 
Armed and proudly wearing the 
ttpastikot these youthful Sun>ak 
Naais stand guard outside the 
headquarters in Bratislava wihen 
the prtrtince of Slovakia assert* 
0i Us independent from tha 
atate of Ctechtt-Slovama. 

and fountain-studded pubUc parks. 
The palace ruins themselves re

caU toteresttog- tfiles. The ediflce 
was bumed to 1812, and one story 
has it that workmen caused the de
struction because they grew tired of 
carrytog suppUes up the hiU. Later, 
smugglers are reported to have uaed 
tha rutos as a signal towar. 

Outwitting the Weather 
Some 6,000 cotton growers now 

get perfect stands of their crops, 
irrespective of soil and weather cbn
ditions, by using variable-depth 
planters, says the Country Home 
Magaztoe. They place the succes
sive seeds at different depths that 
vary from a fraction of an tach to 
two toches. If the weather is dry, 
the deeper seW wUl come up; if it 
is wet, the shaUow ones come up. 
If amdlttons are so favorable that 
aU the seeds germtoate, the least 
thrifty are hoed out at chopptog 
thne. . 

White Tomato 
California stete department ot 

aericulture annotmces a new white 
t ^ a t o , developed by ©r. Jonas 
Clark, a farmer and physician of 
Gilroy. The <lo«tor describea the. 
new spec i e • • "absohitely white, 
about the same size as the ordtaary 
tomato, but much sweeter." It was 
developed alter eight years td ex-
pkrbn£tatioBr~ *<»''^,J^ £ ^ ^ 
fanner ' s Guide. The . Mwd^n 
workers on the farm hava chria-
tened it " B Tomato Blanco.'* 

POOR PUN 

"Oh, look at the sea guUI Why 
does it leave the water and play 
about to the « « n ? ' ^ t o , tev» 

"For sundry reasoni, I tnma. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yoo feel eo nerwm* yoo y«Bt to MTcanf 
i S you eroM »ad irriuble? I>o you MOki 
thoee deareet to yont , ^ , , 

U your ncrvce »re on. edie »nd yoo feel 
TOO need • «ood ttoenX eyrtetn tonic, tnr 
lydU E. Waklum'i VegeUble CompooBd, 
tiitttpieiaUpferieemia. • . . . . „ , . . . 

For o»er 60 ye«i» one wonan hie told u -
otfi?fiwto to ••f«nine thru" with reUebW 
Hnkhmm'e Compound. It belpe ntture boild 
up more phyrieaTreefaunee end thu» bripi 
S5m quiverSi n « ^ » " i ' « S f P , ^ t ! ^ ' S 
trots »BBoyin« nmp*>«« which often ae-
Mnpeoy fetnjae fonetionU dborderj. „ 

V & not «!»• it • ehenee to MoJOVt 
O m one million WOOMB t^ve written ta 

taperSatrmoniaaiiX beaeSU tren Pinktaus'i 
Compoond. 
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Hnltiply Faults . 
Not to correct one's fault is .to 

make new ones.—Confucius. 

WeU, Thera'f Mad 
Guide-This U the old casUe draw-

bridge and portculUa, and down be; 
low is the moat. . i . , . 
^ourist-Whatt That a m o t ^ U s -
ten, b i ^ e r , how couW anybody get 
a Stch like that to his eyet 

flaal AaaiySIa 
"Doetot," said the " j j * , , ^ ^ ^ 

other *«*>»,«2Sii.***«ffi^e£?i 
'V^'^'^SS^£^'%^[ 
^iJ^t^; "box tha. peyt-mortenil 
^^ISow that I am right" [ 

D R I N I C yeurdoilyeopof 

HOT WATER 
M iririMn hnoRM aaaiawHa, etmtin wian. 
wJSSTrwfeS^ei haiawm twuUawiwS 
ZSkZrnOSOUOHLy w Oeaa OM 

mSkamst. At dmtdti*-t9* ^^' 

F R E E l *ya-*tr'<lî -h^* 

GRBFIELDTEH 

• * i i V ^ i ^wSm 
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Boston Red Sox 
Seen as Threat 
To Yank Regime 

By BOBERT McSHANE 

WHEN the New York Yankees 
cUnched theh: thhrd straight 

Ameirican league pennant last year 
—to say nothing of the wbrld se
ries—the worry boys sterted work
ing overthne. Moans of pure, un
adulterated, anguish could be heard 
disttoctiy frohi East Cape, Fla., to 
Tatoosh, Wash. 

"Break np them Damyanks" be
came the ranyfaig ery for thousands 
of viewers-with-alarm. The Tankees 
were too good.] They were throttUng 
liaseball beeanse they had a comer 
<» aD the talent. Ne oBe-woald be 
Interested in a sure thing. Ete., ete. 

.diiiy one cltib ever won four 
straight pennante stoce the begto-

That Man Again 
PONVERSATIONALLY Max Baer 
^^ has already flattened Lou Nova, 
disposed of Heavyweight Champion 
Joe Louis, and is to possession of 
ringdom's crown of supremity. . 

AetuaUy the enigmatic Maxie Is 
ein the comeback trail, training for 
a bont with Npva on Jnne 1, and 
hoping for another mateb with Joe 
LoiiIs-4 match that he bas not thns 
far earned. 

He claims if Lou Nova beats hhn 
he wiU quit the rtog for good be
cause no Baer is "gettto' himself 
slapped happy.'? 

In traintog quarters Maxie looks 
like the world-beater he reaUy 
should be. A flne physical speci
men, the wide shouldered, mgged 
Hercules seenis to have aU the aU 
tributes of another Dempsey. He 
strute and swaggers for the beneflt 
of gymnasiiuh customers. He isn't 
at all shy, and seizes every oppor
tunity to teu how dangerous he is 
whien aroused. The wise boys pay 
no attention. The uninitiated get a 
thriU out of it. It doesn't dC much 
harm., 

One of the severest beattogS of 
Baer's career was administered by 
Joe Louis, and today Max is taUdng 
his wsiy to reveiige. He swears that 
he is ready—that he is determined 

.to Win out-^that he wiU whip Joe 
Louis when he gete tb him. . 
. Maxie ottered tbe remark reeent
ly that he'd like to make a lot ot 
gays holler "Uncle"-for some of the 
thhigs they said abont bis last flgbt 
with Lonis. Baer's eonrage Was 
qnestioned in many eoraers, and 
that bnrt. In fket, his knockout by 
the Brown Bomber perhaps hort him 
less than some of the resulttog teles 
questiontog his willtogness to fight. 

He now elaims that his wife and 
little Baer bave reformed him, have 
torn him from the primrose path. 
Maybe it's trae, but We've heard 
siinilar statements from Max to the 
past. 

One tbtog-can be said to his fa
vor. He. started trahitog early. 

LOU GEHBIG 

ntog of organized major league 
baseball to 1876. The New York 
Giante, headed by John McGraw, 
annexed foiir National league pen
nante to a row from 1921' through 
1924. 

However, aU good thtogs come to 
an end Sooner or later. The law of 
averages can't be repealed, and has 
just as much force today as it had 
before the Yanks started their 
rampage.. One more thtog—the lus
ter of Lou Gehrig, one of the great
est flrst basemen in diamond his
tory, is almost certato to be dhnmed 
to the vanishing potot this year. 

Granted that the loss of one man 
won't break np the Yankee club. 
But it wiU be a serious psychologi
cal loss;—almost as great as if Man
ager Joe McCarthy decided to re-
th-e. 

It was back to June, 1925, that 
MUler Huggtos, then manager of 
the Yanks, barked from his seat 

. on the bench: "Gehrig, get up there 
and hit for Wenninger.'! Right there 

' "Columbia Lou" started one of the 
most remarkable sporting feate to 
history, a streak of 2,123 consecu
tive games at the close of the 1938 
season. During the past two seasons 
he played to 157 games each. 

Reticent by nature, his iron man 
feat never got for him the publicity 
it deserved. Since Babe Ruth start
ed to &Ude, Gehrig has been the 
team's inspiration. His inevitable 
loss to the Yanks wiU be a serious 
blow to pennant hopes. 

The iron man, though noticeably 
sUpping, is sure to'render valuable 
assistance to the club this season. 
Occasional rest periods wiU prolong 
his activities. . 

May Upset Yanks 
Who can upset tbe Yanks? Most 

antborities are of the optoion that 
it can't be done this season. Bnt 
tbere are a few who are willtog to 
concede tbe Boston Red Sox an ont
side chance. And weU ttaey might, 
for the Sox have a lot of wliat is 
needed to turn over a weU-stocked 
apple cart. 

The Red Sox have the best spirit 
of any team to the league, and 
they're going out to wto with a team 
entirely capable of annextog that 
coveted banner; -The Bosox are a 
young, hard-flghting outfit. They 
have one of the brightest assem
blages of rookies ih either league, 
tocludtog Ted WiUiams, the 20-year-
old American Association batttog 
ktog from the Minneapolis MiUers, 
who wiU be. stationed to right fleld, 
and Jim Tabor, a .330 clubber with 
the MUlers a year ago. Tabor is 
betog groomed for second base. An
other—Woodrow Rich—is betog tout
ed as a real flnd. Witii LitUe Rock 
last year, he woh 19 and lost 10 and 
yielded only 2.47 eamed runs a 
game. 

Though there is considerable 
doubt about Lefty Grove, whose arm 
went "dead" last season, theto pitch-
tag stafl: wiU be suflficient, even if 
the ancient Lefty does fadie out. 

The Yanks, wfao have ent three 
straight world series melons, aren't 
as hungry for-the honors as the Bed 
Sez. Tbree straight titles doUs to 
seme degree the orge to win, aad 
that spells dynamite for aay etab. 

And it won't be the biggest sur
prise of the year, alartiiiste to the 
contrary, if the Boston Red Soz wtod 

. up the season about 10 games ahead 
ot the Yanlcees. / n d the "break 'em 
up" bojrs Would have to'find some
tUng else to worry about. 

Star Diist 
ir Sleuthing for Talent 

it A Glutton for Doing 

ir Typied Actor at Four 

• By Virginia Vale —-

IF A stranger bobs ujJ in your 
town and begins asking 

people to take screen. tests, 
don't be surprised; just blame 
it on Jesse Lasky, who began 
making, pictures v?ay back' in 
the early days. Probably 
you've listened tp his "Gate
way to Hollywood" on the air, 
and perhaps you heard the 
final result of that search 
for movie talent—the selection of 
Howena Cook and Ralph Bowman 
as the two fortuhaite young people 
whose names wiU'l>e-changed-to 
"AUce Eden" and "J'ohn Archer," 
with the leadtog roles to the picture, 
"Career," as their flrst screen ap
pearances under these names. 

Six other contestante were given 
contracte,' and the search for new 
faces for the screen wUl probably 
be taken up again by some of the 
big productog companies. About 
every so often this search seems 
Uke a good idea to the movie-mak
ers; UsuaUy it is practiced for a 
whUe, with plehty of ballyhoo and re
sulte that are anythtog biit. spec
tacular, and very,Uttle to the way 
of real talent is brought toto the 
studios. 

Carrytog it on with the aid of 
radio, as Mr. Lasky has done, may 
be the solution. Certatoly there are 
plenty of frotentlal movie stars to 
our midst, and aU they need is a 
chance to make good. 

Jean Parker seems to be the pub
Uc's favorite actress for the roles of 
the herotoes of Gene Stratton Por
ter's novels. She appeared recently 
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EPARTHENT 

MAX BAER 

graduaUy worktog toto shape to
stead of dependtog on his usual 
month of feverish preparation. He 
has quit smoking, and, unlike Two-
Ton Tony Galento, will even drink 
a glass of milk without the forceful 
aid of his manager and a Couple of 
roustabouts. 

Turnabout 
WHETHER or not Ellsworth 

Vines, who has forsaken pro 
tennis to concentrate on an amateur 
golf career, can ever become a suc
cessful golfer is a much-debated 
question. 

Vines himself is quite optimistic, 
believing he wiU do more than all 
right foi: himself. Others, particu
larly golf experts, are not so sure. 

The former tennis notable quali
fled for the National amateur golf 
tournament last year, but went out 
early. He is of the optoion that if 
he devotes all his time to the Unks 
game he maw advance further. 

If Vtoes carries his tennis tenden
cies over to his golf debnt be wih 
rnn toto tronble. Vtoes has always 
tended to fold np when there was 
somethtog at stake to a tennis 
matcb, and is Ukely to do the same 
wben he is in a eracial golf test. 

His tennis game went to pieces to 
National championship and Davis 
cup teste, and as a pro it crum
bled to matches agatost TUden, Per
ry and Budge. 

So Ellsworth may go back to the 
tennis courte after a year on the 
links. ' 

Sport Shorts 
GEORGE CARDWELL, Whiston-

Salem, N. C, bustoess man, 
socked home a hole-to-one on a 425-
yard hole of the HiUcrest course to 
estabUsh a record for the longest 
ace ever made . . .Sydney Wood
ersen, Britato's holder of the world 
mUe and half-mile records, wiU 
compete to Prtoceton's tovitation 
track meet June 17 . . . Sonja 
Henie is 26 years old . . . The New 
York Giante may abandon Baton 
Rouge as a tratotog base. Reason: 
the Giante are too popular with the 
natives . . . More than 3,000 of the 
5,500 male studente at Purdue have 
lockers to the new .fleldhouse and 
use the facUities on the average of 
three times a week. 

. • WMWn tttmpapts tJaUa. 

JEAN PABEER 
ih "Romance of the Limberlost," 
and was signed rjecently by Mono
gram to do "Her Father's Daugh
ter," by the sanie author. 

"Never a duU moment" seems to 
be Leslie Howard's slogan these 
days. Playing a leading role in 
"Gone With the Wmd" isn't enough 
to keep him reaUy busy, it seenis, 
so he has signed with Selznick In
temational to act as associate pro
ducer, on "Intermezzo" and play the 
leading role as weU. It is scheduled 
to go toto production early in May, 
and he is spendtog his spare time 
on pre-production plans. 

There's an amustog story going 
aronnd about Sally Eilers' four-
year-old son, one that would indi
cate that he's lostog no time in 
acquiring the typical actor^s potot 
of view. He made bis screen debut 
in "They Made Her a Spy," his 
mother's latest picture. And when 
he was shown some of the rushes he 
demanded, like any actor greedy 
for close-ups, "VVhere's more shoots 
of me?" 

Seems hard to beUeve, but Major 
Bowes' "Capitol Theater Family 
Hour" celebrated its 852nd week on 
the air recently. It's the oldest of 
the broadcasts, and the Major de
serves a few bouquets for the way 
he has handled it. 

Columbia is coming to the aid of 
aU of ns wtao taave been complaining 
about the short pictures that we 
taave to sit tlirough to order to see 
the long ones. They are prepar
ing a series of six, to be caUed 
"Fools Wtao Made History," whicta 
wiU deal with men whose ideas real
ly helped the tanman race, altbougta 
ttaeir contemporaries tbought they 
were sUgtatly haywire. The flrst wiU 
be based on tbe work of Dr. Mor
ton, who discovered anesthesia. 

— m — 
When Don Ameche was in the 

East he went to Connecticut and 
bought himselt a house; Connecti
cut ia now practically a second 
Radio City, ^ a t with practically 
all radio stars either buying or 
renttog there. But just when Mr. 
Ameche is gotog to flnd time to en
joy that house is a puzzUng ques
tion, for Hollywood apparently can't 
get along without him; he seems to 
make twice as many pictures as 
anybody else does. 

ODDS AND ENDS-That neu 'Au
thor! Authort" program that is broadcast 
on Friday evenings promises to be almott 
as poptuar as 'Information Please", . . , 
And 'Information Please" has made it 
praetieauy impossible to get a dinner 
paty together on Tuesday evenings if 
thtre't not a radio in tha wiing room... 
'Whatt My Name?' whieh reeendy laft 
thetdr.ieiu rettem to take Fred Atten't 
]daee tthen he goet on vaeatien,^ 
^ a Wttwn Vawpapat ITnlê  

t h e ' O l d Pioneer* 
A CENTURY ago newspapers to 
**• various parts of tha country fre
quently printed contributioiis signed 
"By an Old Pioneer;" The man who 
thus signed himself was one of the 
niost toteresting characters to the 
history of the West-^ohn Mason 
Peck, preacher, writer, teacher and 
editor. 

A.Yankee by birth. Peck arriveii 
to St Louis, to 1817 as a youhg and 
zealous preacher sent out by the 
Baptist chureh to Missouri territory^ 
Except for two or three years, the 
rematotog four decades of his life 
were spent to traveUng thousands of 
mUes on horseback, preachtog, 
exhorttog, establishing schools, 
churches and Bible societies, mak
tog friends and givtog counsel to 
mahy a settler, far. removed from 
civilization. 

Also durtog this time he was 
maktog an even greater contribu
tion to posterity. He Was recordtog 
his observations and impressions ot 
the people and the country through 
which he traveled. He toterviewed 
many frontier notables, among 
them the venerable Daniel Boone 
and later wrote a biography of the 
great Kentucky pioneer. 

By the time of Peck's death to 
1857 his journals numbered some 53 
manuscript volumes which he wiUed 
to a Ubrary. At the beginntog of 
the CivU war, the Ubrarian went 
away to fight and Peck's material 
was stored temporarUy. When the 
library was moved to new quarters 
at the end of the war it was left 
behind and eventually was acquired 
by a paper miU and tumed toto 
car35bard. Thus much priceless his
torical information was lost. 

But despite this loss, peck's Ufe 
had not been Uved to vato. His 
writtogs, pubUshed in the newspa
pers, had a great deal to do with 
brtoging settlers toto lUtoois and 
Missouri and to estabUshtog those 
two commonwealths. 

Under Five Flags 
XX/ALPOLE ROLAND is beUeved 
" ' to have been present at more 

historic evente and known person
aUy more historic characters than 
any other American who is not fa
mous to his own right. 

He served under flve flags, with 
the British, as a major to the Turk
ish army during the Crimean war, 
a colonel of cavalry to the Mexican 
army, a general m the Chtoese 
army under Li Hung Chang, a scout 
for Custer in the Civil war. Durtog 
the Crimean war he was an eye
witness to the famous Charge of the 
Light Brigade and to India he was 
present at the "Relief of Lucknow." 

He knew the Duke of WelUngton, 
Napoleon III, Sultan Mejdid VI of 
Turkey, who decorated him, and 
Abraham Lincoln, who expressed his 
gratitude for Roland's leavtog the 
Chtoese army, to volunteer to the 
Unioh army. Roland went 20 mUes 
into Confederate territory and re
turned with the topographical maps 
upon which the famous battle of 
Gettysburg was fought. 

At the age of 71, he volunteered 
for service in the Spanish-American 
war and was rejected as being phys
ically unfit. But 13 years later, at 
the age of 84, he was lost to the 
Canadian woods for 21 days without 
food—and came out of it without any 
tojury to his health. In fact, he 
Uved to be more than 100 years old, 
but this war-worn adventurer spent 
his last days to a poorhouse to 
Detroit. 

• » -e • e 

'The American Traveler' 
TOHN LED YARD, Dartmouth 

*-' sophomore, paddled home in a 
canoe down the Connecticut river to 
Hartford to 1772. This was not only 
the first recorded trip of ite kind-
it started Ledyard on his career as 
"The American Traveler," who saw 
mbre of the world, as it was then 
known, than any other man. 

He went to sea and landed in Lon
don at the time the great navigator. 
Captain Cook, was preparing for his 
third South Sea voyage. He won a 
berth on Cook's vessel as a corporal 
of marines. Returning, he went to 
Paris and hobnobbed with Thom
as Jefferson, Lafayette and John 
Paul Jones. Then back to America, 
he accepted Jefferson's suggestion 
that he explore the western part 
of North America by crossing it on 
foot eastward to Virginia. This 
meant gotog flrst to London, cross
tog Europe and Asia and taking a 
Russian ship to the Vancouver is
lands. 

He started from London to De
cember, 1786, and reached Stock
holm uneventfully. He learned there 
that he was to cross the Gulf of 
Bothnia by sled but the ice route to 
Russia was not frozen over. Faced 
with waittog untU spring to cross by 
boat, he decided to waUc around 
the gulf tostead—a 1,500 mUe 
trek through unknown country. 

Although the feat seems hnpossi
ble, he reached St. Petersburg sev
en weeks later. He conttoued by 
sledge across Russia untU Empress 
Cathertoe banished him as a French 

BRAID used to give, the effect ot 
a bolero is a chief Charm of 

this pret^ dress, .for street and 
daytime. It accente the soft fuU
ness of the bodice, above a tiny 
waist and slim-hipped, chrcular 
skirt. Make it of flat crepe, 
checked or prtoted silk for now. 

Later on, have it to gingham, ltoen 
or batiste; 

Pretty Basqae Froek. 
This adorable basque frock is 

smart for both school and parties. 
It puffs out so cbarmtogljcat.the 
shoulders, flares at the skin hem, 
and hugs to to a smaU, pototed 
waist. Sash bows, tied to tfae back, 
draw it to snugly, and look gay 
and pretty besides. For school, 
cboose gtogham> caUco or percale. 
For parties, tafleta or silk crepe. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1672 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20,. 40 and 42. Stoe 16 re
quires 3% yards of 3d-toch materi
al, plus 5 yards of braid. 

No. 1722 is designed for sizes 6, 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2% yards of 39-toch matwi-
al, plus 1% yards of trimmtog. 
New SpringrSnmmer Pattem Bedt 

Send IS cente for Barbara BeU's 
Sprtog-Summer Pattern Bookl 
Make smart new frocks for street, 
daytime and aftemoon, with these 
simple, carefuUy planned designs I 
It's chic, it's easy, it's economical, 
to sew your own. Each pattem 
tocliides a step-by-step sew chart 
to guide beginners. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept, 247 W. 
Forty-third' streiet, New Yorki 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(to cotos) each. 

a Ball Syndleate.—WNU S«rvie«. 

A 9 T C M T ! ^ ^ A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information ^ T z - s m T T T m ^ ^ yjoenng laiormanon 

A N O T H E R ' r on Various Subjects 

The Questions 
1. When does a breeze become 

a wtod? • 
2. How many mUes does the 

earth travel daUy? 
3. Does Yukon Territory belong 

to Alaska? 
4. How far can the human eye 

see? 
5. Can anythtog be greater to 

width than to length? 
The Answers 

1. When it blows from 7 to 38 
mUes per hour. • 

2. On ite annual trip around the 
sun the earth travels about 1,601,-
644 mUes daUy. 
as if it had faUen from a taU 
buUdifig? 

3. No; it is part ot the Domtoion 
of Canada. 

4. One can see some ohjecte 
from an almost unlimiteddistance, 
dependtog upon the size and 
brightness of the object. For ex

ample, the sun is ovei: 92,000,000 
mUes away. 

5. No, length is always the long
er dimehsioh. 

MiJiSoUl 
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ICEITS 
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Greater Flatterer 
Self-love is the greatest of flat

terers.—Rochefoucauld. 

traordinaty resistance to heat assures you 
of fiill-bodied lubricadon at an^ speed. 
Be carefree this summer. Change to 
Aeid-Free Quaker State today. Quaker 
StateOilRefinmgCotp.,OiICity,Pa. 

•py. 
Shortly thereafter he started on a 

trip to ezplera Africa but died sud
denly to Cairo, January 17. 1789. 

• Watlini ttamtaaaat twea. 

Proof of SmaUness 
No sadder proof can be given by 

a man of his own Uttleness than 
disbeUef to great men.—Carlyle. 

A Few Watch 
For some must watch, 

some sleep. So runs the 
away.—Shakespeare. 

whUe 
world 

Dr. TraiB*s Elixir 
VnHSHEWmfSBI 

A mother writes:^"! am thaakfnl 
that I have discovered this exceUent 
laxative and roimd worm ezpeller 
for the ehildrea. It is so mild saS, 
gentle hi .actiea.'* 
Urs. Agnes Qnigley, Brighton, Mass; 
For 88 years watehfol mothers hava 
given tbehr childrea Dr. Tme's Slixir 
las a Uxative and rotmd twoziitiezpeIIer;'< The foQewhig. 
(symptoms ma74iaiUcato(thelpr«ienee,of\these:]unaM 
Ihttmaa parasites :totfeaslTeibreatIi,\Tar{abie appetite^, 
IB«asea,*aervoiisaeM^griadtogof teeth, staxtiasiaale«, ate. 

foa.rowa suDjojOi AosssssiM.ixt.tAKM 

[7HETB0E niHT UnUffWE HP HOMID 

Oere1l« Otlgley-At* 8 

. i<r<' 

i.i<^i;><}V:S.^ 
f-%M 
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ANTBIM NEW BAMPSHIBB 

PubliBbed Every Tbureday 

$2.00 
$1.00 
each 

H. W. BLDRBDGB. 
Editor and Publisher • 

Nov. I, 189a—July 9, I93<> 
W. T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBIPllON BATES 
One 3war, in advance 
f » months, in advance . . . . 
8bigle copies 5 cents 

ADTEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

ttees inserted free. 
Card of TTianks 75e each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
sijoo. 

Display advertishig rates on ap-
liUcation. 

Nottoes of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertalnmente to whieh an ad-
snlssion fee is charged, must .be 
I«id for at regular advertising 
xates, except when aU ofthe print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
^tbea. ia reastmable amount of free 

We understand that the "WPA 
theatrical project will not put on 
Uucle Tom's Cabin until the PWA 
project of rebnilding the cabin has 
been completed. 

They tell us that television is 
just around tbe comer, but if some 
of those radio entertainers look as 
bad as they sound, we won't get 
excited about it. 

This is an era of red shirts, 
brown shirts, black sbirts and 
green shirts, but the silk shirt 
seems to be out so far as the aver
age American is concerned. 

Tbe old fashioned merchant who 
gave you a good nickel cigar on 
Saturday night when you paid your 
bill is being too rapidly succeeded 
by the cash and carry store 

Our nominee for the, '̂ 'Forg:otten-
Man": That sturdy old fashioned 
chap who used to boast, "I have of — . 

MbUclty wiu be given. This ap- paid all my debts; 1.can, look 'em 
plies to surrounaing towns as weUUn in the eye and say "* * *" 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
.charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible lor errors in ad
vertisements but correctiona wlU be 
made in subsequent issued. 

Tbe goyemment now makes a 
dutrge of two cents for sending a 
I^tice of Change ot Address. We 
would appreciate U if yon wonld 
MaU Us a Card at least a weA be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
triim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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REPORTEREnES 

The bulls up in Wall Street like 
Ferdinand are sitting in the shade 
but it is doubtful whether what 
they smell are beautiful flowers. 

Judging the way things are de-
-veloping throughout the earth the 
World's Fair to be held in New 
York this year tnay be the last one. 

' An experienced man says if you 
vrant a thirty-hour week, don't go 
into the sheep business. He might 
bave added, don't go into any busi
ness. 

Having hired the cotton growers 
of the South to hoard up their fav-
jorite commodity, the New Deal is 
now seeking a way to hire them to 
jjetridof it. 

In days of yore, if anyone miss
ed a stagecoach, he was contented 
to wait two or three days for the 
next ohe. Now he lets out a 
squawk if be misses one section of 
a revolving door. 

One of our friends wbo is an in
veterate radio fan says: "I always 
listen to the advertising build-up 
at the end of tbe program because 
lots of times it is funnier than the 
straight comedy," 

Agricultural experts in Kansas 
have found a kind of grass that 
will withstand drouth. Now if 
they could only find some stocks 
and bonds that were frost proof. 

The old fashioned mau who had 
his entertainment urge satisJSed 
with a day at the county fair, now 
has a son who complains at any
thing less than a winter in Miami. 

Some bright voung man h^s 
just invented a splashless eggbeat-
er. Now that the kitchen has 
been made livable, why doesn't 
somebody, come through with a 
splashless automobile tire? 

AntrimLocals 
A new market is planning to move 

bere soon. 
FOR SALE- Two Tenament hoase 

on Pleasant St. 
Apply to Mrs. John Thorntoa Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Eidredge were 
Sonday visitprs with Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge. 

FOR SALE- Oak Dinning room 
tables and chairs. Kitchen range, Kel
vinator Electric refrigerator. Circulat
ing Heater, Portable set tubs. 

Apply to Mrs. John Thornton, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Ladd and 

daughteir Mra. Marsball W. Symmes 
of Fairacres have just returned from 
a six weelta trip to the Pacific Coast 
during which time they visited the 
Grand Canyon, Deatb Valley and the 
San Francisco Fair. 

Antrim Locals 
Sidney Hiiutington is quite iU 

with the grippe. 
Elmer Merrill is at home again 

after being ill with pneumonia; 

Mi-s Margaret Felker of Bbston 
spent tbe week-end with her moth-
er.̂  

Wallace George, who has been 
confined to his home by illness, is 
better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caughey of 
Durham speht the week-end with 
their parents here. 

A number of people from An
trim attended the ininstrel show in 
Bennington Friday night. 

Schools closed on Friday for the 
s.pring vacation. They will resume 
sessions on Monday, May x. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson of 
Shrewsbury, Mass.i were in town 
Sunday calling on relatives. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Guy D; Tibbetts 
have returned to their home after 
being in the south, all winter. 

Miss Ethel Brainerd of the high 
school.faculty is spending the va
cation at her home in Canaan. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap 
are visiting the'ir dHUghter, Mis. 
Roberi Bracey, in New Durham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor 
returned , Wednesday afternoon 
from their trip tp New Jersey and 
Penusylvania. 

Mrs. Norman Morse returhed 
last week to her home here after 
spending the winter with her sisJ 
ters in Claremont. 

Clarence Rockwell came home 
Wednesday night from the Peter, 
boto hospital where he was ill 
with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Jennie Wilson has opened 
her home on West street after 
spending the winter in Hillsboro 
with her daughter, Mrs. EUinwood. 

Mrs. Lyla Fuller and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roger Burt, and child of 
I,ebanon are ispending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Hil
dreth., , 

Hancock 

'Cordovan' Named for City 
The name "cordovan" is derived 

from tiie Spanish city of Cordoba, 
once a Moorish leather center. Be
cause the leather is made from only 
smaU portions of the hide, it is ex
pensive. 

Molly Aiken chapter, p . A. R 
will meet on Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Seaver. As the state ofiScers 
are expected as guests, it is hoped 
there will be a large attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler-
who have spent the Winter in Bos
ton, were at their Concora. street 
home several days last week. They 
returned to Boston, but expect to 
come for the summer in a few days. 

Tbe May meeting of the Garden 
club will be held on Monday eve
ning at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
George Nylander. Henry I. Bald
win of HiUsboro Center will speak 
on "Conservation" aud of his work 
at the Fox Farm Reservation. 

Miss Helen Jobnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Johnson, 
who is a student dietitian in a 
Stamford,, Conn., hospital, had an 
operation for appendicitis last 
week. Mrs. Johuson spent a few 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & i Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow XapklnS"Set of 8 

Gue.st Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THE3L 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Haucock schools have vacation 
all this week. > 

Mrs. James Atkinson is in Am
herst to care for her mother, Mrs. 
Downs. 

Mr and Mrs. James Atkinson of 
Amberst were guests of tfaeir son, 
James Atkinson of Elmwood, last 
week. • 

Mrs. Harold Colbum and her, 
son Maro, of Wakefield, Mass., are 
guests at the bome Of Mr. and Mrs 
W.J.Eva. 

Miss ]Slizabeth Welch has been 
making frequent trips to Peterboro 
recently to assist her aunt, Mrs. 
NeUie Mulhall, who has been ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Led
ward of Concord were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur Ledward 
and daughter Constance here Sun
day. 

Twelve women made suinmer 
coats at the coat school Tuesday 
Thursday of last week under the 
dh-ection of Miss Hill of the exten
sion work; , 

Miss Pearl Dorry and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Murphy, of Bedford, 
with whom she lives were at the 
new borne of her fathei; Howard 
Dorry, Sunday. 

Mrs. Emily Rogers, her daugh
ters, Mrs, Thomas Blacklock and 
Miss Hazel Rogers, and Carlton D. 
Roderick, of Arlington, Mass, 
were here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Foote, of 
Claremont Were at their' home 
here Sunday, bringing with them 
tbeir granddaughter liitle Gerald
ine Higgins, who had been their 
guest. 

Speakers at the meeting of the 
Hancock Historical Society Thnrs-
day, May 4, will be Curtis Hidden 
Page of Gilmanton and Attorhey 
General Thbmas P. Cheney of La
conia.. 

Karl G.Upton attended the an
nual meeting to'the state lumber
mens assodatloh at the Hotel Car
penter in Manchester last Thursday 
and the director's meeting the pre
vious evening. 

A hound which has been a fami
ly pet of the William Hanson 
household for many years is a pa
tient in the Russell Animal Hos
pital in Cbncord with ai broken leg 
which is healing satisfactotily. 

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hastings on Sunday Were their 
daughter Alice, who isthe wife of 
Dr. Leslie Gaylor, of Montclair, 
N. J., and Mrs Hastings' brother 
Dr. Edward Fairbanks, of North-
field, Mass., who is a retired mis
sionary from the field bf India. 

Charl.es Tenney who was taken 
to the Peterboro Hospital by a 
neigbbor Russell Wilds, after com
ing to the Tenney homestead re
cently from Medford where he 
spent tbe winter with his son,. was 
able to sit up early in the vveekand 
expects to returu to Hancock soon. 

Atthe morning service at the 
I cbnrch Sunday Rev. John ^ . L o g -

FumbbMl bj the Pioton 
the DiffeMBt Chtirches 

of 

4 PRUn 

V P^etbTtcriaB CIrarcli 
Rev. Wm. McN. ELittredge, Pastor 

Sanday April 80 
Moming Woriibip at 10:45 with ser
mon by the Pastor. 
Biblei Scbooi at noon. 
The Yonng People's Fellowship meets 
in tbe Presbyterian Vestry at six o'
clock. Topic, "Our Attitude. Toward 
Other Races". Leader, Norine War
ren.'•. 
At 7 o'eioek the Union Serviee in the 
Veatry wit^ sermon from tbe theme, 
VGod Hand", 
The Woman's Presbyterial. Meeting, 
was held in tbe Presliyterian Church 
of Lowell, iMsss; last Tharsday .'and 
Friday. Delegatos from Antrim were 
Mrs. Geo. Nylander,. Mrs. William 
Kitteredge, Mrs. Archie Swett, and 
Mrs. Wm. Hills. 
The Spring ineeting of Newbaryport 
Presbyterian was held in tba sahie 
cbarch at tbe same tiine, those at
tending from faere werie Mr. Swett and 
Rev. Wm. McM. Kittredge. These 
meetings were well i. attended and 
interesting. 

AIfTUM,N. K. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveyiiut and l eveb 
Plans uui Estiiiiates 
. Telepbepe Antrim :100 

Jtmius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

AntHm Center. N. H. 

James A. EUiott 
Oodl Company 

Tel. 68 ANTRIH, N. a. 

Congrega:tional Church 
Mrs. Gertrude Rinden, homis from 

Chins, will be tbe speaker at the San
day morning serviee at nine forty flve 
Mr. Rinden who spoke bere tbree years 
aigo is still in China, but Mrs. Rinden 
was advised by the government ,to 
eome home .daring tbe war, for tbe 
saf toy of theirehildren. . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSCRANCE 
idability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call oh 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Fast.br 

Tiinrs. Apr. 27 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M. Topie: 
"The Lifited Voice", AcU2:1-21. 

Sunday, April 80 
. Daylight Saving Time 

Cbarch Scbooi at 9.45 
Moming Worsbip 11. (Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs Anniversary service,) 
Tbe pastor will preach on "Secret 
Work". All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
invited. 
Crusaders 4 
Yoong People's Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb. 
Union Service in the Vestry of tbe 
Presbyterian Church. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Rigbt Drop me a 

postol card 
Telephone 37^3 

days with her in Stamford, but Un of Bennington was the preacher 

HILLSBORO GUARimn SAVINGS eANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three basiness days of the 
montb draw intorest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o S ; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - $2.00 a Year 

came home ou Sunday 
Waverley lodge, I. O. 0 . F., and 

Hand iu Hand Rebekab lodge will 
attend the Antrim Baptist church 
in a body Sunday moniing, April 
30, at r I o'clock, d. s. t. All Odd
fellows and Rebekahs are cordially 
invited to atteud. Please be at the 
I O. 0. F. hall,at 10:30 a m. 

Postoffice 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulanea 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England Stato 

Wbere Qaality and CosU m̂ eet yoar. 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Mair Schedule in.Eifect Jan. 1. 1989 

North Branch 
Alfred Blake has a new car. 
Miss Alice Welsman has returned 

to her home for the summer. < 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchinson on and 

J. D. Hutchinson have arrived from 
South. 

George Dome of Concord and Stan
ley Dome of Hennilser were in Antrim 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardy are op
ening their home after being away 
this winter. 

Word has been received of the ill
ness of Mrs. Ernett McClare of West 
Newton, Mass. 

Mrs. Tom Smith and Mrs. Robert 
Smith of Barlington, Vt. were Lowell 
visitors Saturday. 

The Ladies Rome Circle meet at 
tbe Cbapel Thursday April 27th Ed. 
Carr of Amberst vitited his eoasin M. 
P. Mcllvin Sanday. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

and Dr. Hd ward Fairbanks offered 
prayer, Mrs. Maurice Tuttle, the 
regular organist, played and six 
singers were in the cboir to lead 
the congregation in the hymns but 
there was no speeial choir music 
Rev. William Weston will preach 
at the morning service next Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cleverly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cleverly, Jr , 
who were bride and groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Clayton, Dr. and 
Mrs. Normaii Long and sniall son 
Kent of Lowell, Mass., spent last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Lilla Upton, who is the auivt of 
Mrs. Long; Tbe Longs called at 
the home of Mrs. Hannah Kimball, 
who was especially pleased to see 
her great-grandson Kent. 

Mr. and Mrs.Ralph^radley, of 
Boston, had as week-e^d guests at 
their country place here, formerly 
tbe Milan H. Davis place, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cabot, who are soon to 
go to their diplomatic post in 
Quatemala; Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas 
Cabot, Richard Byrd, Jr, Snow 
Wilson, Peter Black and Miss 
Margaret Goodhne, of Boston. 
Among the interesting things 
shown the guests were 14 goats, 
mostly pure-bred Nubians, eight 
ef which were very new additions, 
including twin and triplet kids. 
Few goats have ever been kept in 
town-

Going North 
Mails Close 

( < 1 • 

Going South 
Mails Close 

it . .1 

It It 

Oiiice Clotes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p̂ m. 
6.10 p.m. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr«« Delivery—Antrim and Benninften 

Roasters, 4 lbs.. . . . . . . l b . 32c 
Broilers, 2^ I h s . . . . . . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrim 41-4 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and cedent service 
within the means of all 

Phene Upper Village 4-31 

Chinese Langaage 
The language spoken by more per

sons than any other in the world is 
Chhiese (with dialeeU), whicb ia 
uaed by 475,000,009 persons. 

I 
AND IT 

BE IN THE PAPER 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tubet tetted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Ptioiie4M BaHRiR|ltR,N.H-

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington^ N . H . 
Drepa Post Card 

MITRIM SHOE RE^iUR SHOP 
Qualityand Service 

. - a t •• 

Moderate Prices 
'SHOE SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.SO o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE S. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

' ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Mon 
day evening of each week, to trans-
set town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

JaUGB M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED a HOLT, 

Beleetmeei of Antrim. 

' I • 
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Oh 
Mrs. Walter Cleary. was in Bo». 

t(Mi one day last'week. 
Miss Mae Cashion is visiting b: r 

sisters in Manchester. 
Miss Maxiue Brown entertained 

ber cousin Over the week-end. 
Mrs. Almpn Flagg, who is nnder 

thie doctor's care, is improving. 
Frederick Favor is visiting his 

grandmother in Cpncord this Week. 
Miss Floreoce Edwards of HiUs

boro was home over the week-end. 
Miss Vincena Drago is spending 

tbe week with, ber parents in Mil
ford. 

Mrs Francis Davy and baby 
spn, Herbert Prancis have retnrn
ed home. 
' Margaret and Norihan Edinunds 
are visitiug -relatives in Nashaa 
this week. • 

Rev. Mr. Morrison and ^Miss 
Blorehce Perry isang a duet on Sun
day morning. 

Mr; and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
danghter were in Vermont over 
the week-end. 

John Luster of Wyoming was a 
guest at the home of George Gil
man last week. 

Miss Hattie Parker, who is 
studying in Concord, was home 
for the week-end. 

Mrs. Clara ParsoDis is still being 
cared for by her sister Mrs. Slater. 
She is gaining slowly.-

Mrs. Gertrndei Koss spent a day 
in town recently. She has been in 
Lynn, Mass:, for the winter-

Carroll Warren, who is in the 
Peterboro hospital suffering with 
pneumonia, is gaining slowljr. 

Miss .Marion Diemond, who 
spent last week with her parents, 
has returned to her teaching duties. 

Miss Esther Perry of Eee°e bas 
been spending the week witb her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Perry. 

Miss Eunice Brown, of Orange, 
Mass., spent a few days with her 
parents Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Brown. 

Miss Lillian Newton and Mr. 
Colby, of Amherst, wete gaests one 
evening of Mr. and.Mrs. Maarice 
Newtoh. 

Mrs. Anna Foote, Mrs. Mildred 
Cheisa and daaghter Barbara, of 
Conway were week-end gaests of 
Mrs. M. L. Knight. 

Misses Rose Cuddemi and Ruth 
Wilson and Paul Taylor have re
turned from tbeir class trip and te
port a very good time. 

Mrs. Jerome Sawyer, who has 
been in the Memorial Hospital in 
Nashua for treatment, has return
ed home for the preseni. 

Miss Florence Edwards, who 
teaches in Hillsboro, was one of 
the teachers to go with the high 
school papils oh their class trip. 

The card party given on Satur
day night by Mrs. Waiter Cleary 
at her home on Francestown street 
was a success. Thirty people en
joyed various kinds of card games. 
Refreshments were served by tfae 
hostess. 

A food sale was held last Satur
day afternoon at the Congregation
al church vestry by the girls of the 
choir and netted them a tidy sum 
to be used for music and robes. 
The committee in charge was Flor
ence Perry and Velma Newton. 

Mrs. Laurence Parker, Mis. M. 
K. Knight, Miss Freida Edwards, 
Mrs. Henry AViison, Mrs. H. Burns, 
Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs. Arthur Per
ry, Mrs. Maurice Newton and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver, of thc Bennington 
Woman's Club attended tbe district 
meeting in Hancock on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The Young People's group of 
the Harold Hunting Club met at 
the Congregational vestiy on Sun
day night. Rev. William Weston 
of Hancock was the speaker and 
furnishefd a very enjoyable address. 
The devotional hour wasin charge 
ofthe Greenfield group; the Han
cock group had charge of the dis
cassion and the recreational period 
was in charge of the Francestown 
group. The Bennington group 
farnished hot chocolate. 

H A N C O C K 
Dr. Napoleon- Dnbe, of Man

chester, and Peter Due, of Nashua, 
were in town recently to notify 
their nnde Louis Dabe of tbe 
death of his brother, Joseph Dabe, 
of Nashaa, who lived in this vidn-

,. ity many years ago. 
Nine members of the Mother's 

Ctab held a meeting at the bome of 
Mrs. Kennth Johnston Thursday 
night, occupying tbe new liying ro
om which has just been added to 
ber boose. Mrs. Walter Bedcer jo-
iaed the dnb. Mrs. Tacy Claflin 
and Mrs. WWsstL Baas served ref-

'".eSbtoetxts. ' • . -

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr. , University of New. Hampaliire 

Durhana, New Hampshire 

From tbe stan jpoint of tbe plant 
materials themselves the early 
spring is the b st time to do trans-
plaating. I wish simply to sagr 
gest.a few native materials which 
may be used in home groands im
provement to snpplemeut those yoa 
may get from a nursery. The 
high bash, blaeberry, for exiample 
is oneof the most colorful shrubs 
with its bright red to parple leaves 
late in the season. The mountain 
laurel is abandant through the 
southern sections of New tiaoip-
shirej The Ameiican elder com
monly known as the.elderberry, 
nnmerons varieties of Sumac, and 
arrowwood are suggestions of na
tive decfdaous'shruBs-fdr" Isiijd-
scape use. Amohg the. evergreens 
we might use the Canada Yew 
commonly known as Groand Hem
lock, the American arborvitae, the 
red cedar, the common pasture 
juniper, ahd trees such as the 
white or red pine, the Canadian 
Hemlock, white or red spruce and 
fir balsam. 

Spring planting of trees ahd 
shrubs shoald be done as early 'as 
it is possible to work the grotind. 
Very large trees are moved during 
the winter with a frozen ball bf 
earth on the roots. Decidaoas 
trees up to eighteen feet in height 
maybe moved without a ball of 
earth provided it is done in the 
very early spring and not left an
til bud growth has started. For 
those who cannot afford to pur
chase nursery grown stock, very 
good specimens of such trees as 
maple and elm may be had by go
ing to the woodlot' nnd making a 
sdectioc. When digging either 
trees or shrubs, great care must be 
exercised to see that a minimum of 
injury cOmes.to the roots. Trees 
fifteen feet tall shoald be trenched 
three feet from the trunks on all 
sides and to a depth of one and a 
half to two feet. Then use a spade 
to ondercnt the roots an pry ihem 
Ipose. Lift the tree from its old 
location and transport to the place 

where it is to be reset. . Do hpt al; 
low the roots to be exposed too 
long to tbe sun and wind, as this 
will caase excesoive drying, out. 
Cover tbem op with moist barlap. 
Paddling the roots, by dipping in a 
thick mud helps in keeping the 
roots from drying out. 

The planting procedure is tbe 
same for sbrabs as for trees. 
Make the hole deeper and larger 
in diameter than is needed for the 
roots and then fill this extra space 
in with good top soil. If the hole 
is too sniall the roots will becrowd-
ed end twisted and consequently 
will not grow well If the soil is 
poor, build it up by working in 
some well-rotted "bariiyaTrd'dresSr 
ing. If the soil is poor, build jt up 
by working in some well-rotted 
bamyard dressing. If many roots 
Were injared when the plant was 
dag, 0at back the top to . counter
balance tbis loss. Place the tree 
or shrub in the hole at approxi
mately the same deptlt it was orig
inally growing.,' Work the top 
soil carefally in around tbe roots, 
tamping with the blunt end of a 
"two-by-four" to insure compact
ness and guard agaiast air spaces. 
Water thoroughly after planting 
and freqaeotly enough thereafter 
to keep the soil moist. . Trees 
shoald be supported either with 
wooden stakes or guy ropes from 
tbree directions. Otheirwise, tbey 
will sway in the wind, which keeps 
theroots continually, loosened in 
the soil. It is well to mhlch trees 
or shrubs after planting for the 
first yeari using well decayed man-
are, marsh hay or peat. A good 
mulch tends to hold the necessary 
moisture in the soil. 

He Was a Beanty 
In Irish,mythology Bres was the 

son of Elatha, and was known for-
bia great'beauty. He inarried B in^ 
and became king of the Tuatha Oe 
Danann, who deposed him because 
of his exactions. He then roused 
the.Fondorians to their war with the 
gods. 

Sketches of An Alaskan Minins Camp 
By Lawrence W. Wortii 

•4 

This article was written by Laur
ence W. Worth, a graduate oi Hills
boro High scbooi, dass of 1925. Mr. 
Worth is a mining engineer, who 
has Just returned from nearly five 
years' stay in isolated sections of 
interior and coastal Alaska. 

Several dozen buildings, which 
range from painted two-story hous
es through weather-blackened store 
buildings with westem style false 
fronts to miserable log cabins, hud
dle together at the base of a tundra 
slope on which snow drifts are re
luctantly yielding to a hot sun. A 
dirt road originating several miles 
up the valley forces its way be
tween the mbre upstanding struc
tures, only to cease at the shelving 
bank of the river a stone's throw 
beyond. Past tbe houses slips a 
small creek to Join the river which 
imder its icy surface winds close by 
the village. The river shears away 
from the bluff which it has gouged 
out of the slope and several miles 
further on it enters unseen the wa
ters of the Arctic Ocean. Thirty 
miles to the northward swings the 
Arctic Circle. 

This settlement on the barren, 
snow-spotted tundra slope Is Can
dle, one of the most northem of 
Alaskan mining camos. 

Over half the people in Candle 
are Eskimo or partly Eskimo. Along 
Candle's only street loiter bronze-
faced Eskimo men wholly or partly 
dressed in their native furs. A good-
natured grin lights up their blunt, 
almost mongolian faces at the 
slightest excuse and conceals what
ever may be their true feelings. 
Chunky Eskimo children whose 
heavy features and stringy black 
hair are in contrast with the light
er character of their half-breed 
playmates busy themselves hi the 
snow and mud of the street. That 
several white men are married to 
full-blood Eskimo women and sev
eral to half-breeds emphasizes the 
absence of racial friction. The two 
or three white women are friendly 
with their fractionally Eskimo 
sisters because . snobishness would 
leave them socially isolated. Candle 
Is like one big family of assortea 
rich and poor relatives, foreed by 
their very isolation to get along as 
t>est they may. 

Orey haired gold miners who 
came to Alaeka 20 or 30 years ago 
to make a quick fortune live in this 
output settlement year after year. 
Several of them have leamed that 
the best gold mine in tbe country 
is a saloon and theirs is an income 
whleh neither winter stonns not 
dty seasons diminish. Both general 
stbres are owned by outside 6apitaL 
Hie smaller store is managed by 
an old-thner wbose slow service and 
numotonoos attempts at wit, spot
ted With Eddmo words, appeal to 
tais largely native enstomers. The 
other store lias a mote alert maaa
ger bot costomen who See qnite as 
MsateHy. A Swedish miner's wite in 

quest of a lamp wick waits her tum 
while an Eskimo mother with two 
small children.clinging to the skirt 
of her parkee buys a tin of sardines 
and some flour. Eskimos and whites 
at both stores, swinging tbeir feet 
from counters or tilting back in 
chairs, pass idle hours in warmth 
and comfbrt. With the ice-break-up 
in May these leg-swingers will go 
to work for the gold dredging comp
any up the creek and their dollars 
will help restock the shelves with 
calico and tobacco. 

Half a mile up the creek and 
held fast by the ice on its tiny 
pond is the gold dredge, a gray 
three-story houseboat. An endless 
chain of massive Iron buckets ad
vances from within the bow of. the 
dredge in a line sagging under its 
own weight, the bucket lips down
ward. When the buckets have 
rounded the great tumbler bearing 
at the extreme forward pohit of 
the dredge they march back up in
to the interior high above the bow 
deck. From the stem a covered con
veyor belt, supported by steel ca
bles, rises at a steep angle for 100 
feet and ends abruptly. The dredge 
held motionless by ice lacks only 
warm spiing rains before it can 
come to Ufe. With a squeal and 
crash of machinery the endless 
string of buckets will chew ite way 
forward. Prom the interior of the 
dredge streams of muddy water 
pour out at the stem and rocks 
drop with a splash from the end 
of the conveyor belt. As long as the 
brief arctic summer lasts, the 
dredge will be tearing up the creek 
bed in search of the flakes of gold 
which lie 20 feet below the surface. 
But for that thin golden paystreak. 
Candle Creek would be as desolate 
as so many other creeks in this re
gion of tundra hills and valleys 
where not a tree grows. 

(Continned next week) 

West Deering 
Fred Greene of Beonington was a 

visitor in tows Sunday. 

' Mrs. Archie McAlister is still con
fined to her bed by illness. 

Frank Crosby visited his sister's 
family here on Priday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Colby of Hills
boro were with relatives here Sanday. 

Mrs. E. W. Colbnrn and Miss Ethe! 
Coibarn were in Baldwinsville, Mas8<7 
on Saturday. . 

Miss Ethel Colbom returned to 
Boston Soadly after passhig a week's 
vaeatioD s t ber home in town. 

Allen Ellis received word ot tbe 
desth of Us coastal, a promfaieiit at-
totee? in GhieaKo, on Monday. 

Ernest Taylor is employed at Twin 
Elm farm. 

John Davy is employed at Moant
ain View farm. 

iiiss Josephine Gardner is visiting 
friends in Peterboro. 

Harold G. Wells was a Mancbester 
visitor last Thursdsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Follansbee of 
Dublin were m town on Monday. 

John Davy is drivug Panl Will
geroth's horses dragging the roads. 

Miss Josephine Gardner was con
fined to ber home for two weeks Witb 
thei grippe. 

Cbarles H. Tayior spent the week
end witb relatives and friends in Bel
mont, Mass. 

Harry G. Parker is ' employed on
the state road by Patrolman Elton 
Kemp of Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Durgin of Henniker spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. Williani 
Pntnam, and family in the Bowes dis
trict. 

Miss Laura Mae Johnson of Tem
pleton, Mass., is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Harry d- Parker, asd 
family. 

Mrs. Roscoe Patnam of Psterboro 
is visiting Mrs. Hazel Pntsam asd 
family at their home on Clement hill 
this week. 

Mrs. Albert Brown,'who has been 
visiting her sister in Manchester, re
turned to her home, Silver Leaf Farm, 
last week. 

One of the '^readers informed the 
Deeriog reporter that autos travel
ing on the dirt roads ahoald turn tur
tles for the next two weeks. 

Deputy 'Scott F. Eastman asd 
Frank Mitdiell of Sonth Weare. atr 
tended tbe regular meeting of Wolf 
Hill grange, No. 41, on Monday eve
nmg. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Paul Gmnd of Hillsboro attended the 
regular meetug of Union Pomona 
grange with General Stark grange at 
Manchester last Fridsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
in Bennington Tuesday moming to 
attend the faneral of Mrs. Wells' unc
le, Joseph Fluri, which was held at 
St. Patrick's Catholic church. 

Dr. and Mrs. Henry H. Meyer of 
Bost'Mi were at the Deering Comnmn-
ity Center ovê r the week-end. Dr. 
Meyer is dean of the School of Relig
ious and Social Work at Boston Uni
versity. 

During the absence of Rev. Harold 
Hunting on vacation, services are be
ing conducted on Sunday aftemoon, 
instead of in the.evening. Mrs. A. 
Ray Petty of the Bblderness schobl is 
carrying them on. 

MT. and Mrs. William L. Mulhall, 
former residents of Deering, but for 
the past twelve years residents of 
Simsbury, Conn., have purchased a 
^5 acre farm at Eagleville, Conn.j 
where they will raise chickens. 

Mrs Walter B. Dntton was cailled 
to Sandwich the first of the week by 
the illness and death pf her grandfa
ther, Charles Fellows. Mr. Fellows 
had spent a lot of time at the home 
of his granddaughter and had many 
friends in town, who extend sympa
thy to Mrs. Dutton. 

TRAPIIN 
YOUR OLD TOASTER 

OH A N E W 1 9 3 9 

TOflSTMflSTER 
T O A S T E R 

• Yoor old tawste em~n«w be 

have always wanted"—the 
natie TOMI-

whh tha Find-
hie TbMcr dMt tioMS each Aee 
to goldea pcifectioa. 
Cmaa to tadty-—Offer ̂ atbei 

of HemUsoBopiSBdre 

you have spmething to 
sell and are ina big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

• ' ' . • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Edgar J. 
Liberty, and family at Wilton on Sun
day. 

Miss Gertrude Taylor spent last 
week with Mrs. William P. Wood and 
family at the ''White Farm" in Con
cord. 

Mrs. Peter Wood, North Deeririg, 
whb has been seriously ill fbr some 
time, is much improved. Her daugh
ter, Hazel, of Manchester, has been 
caring fbr her. 

John W> Holden of Chelmsford, 
Mass , is spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holdezr. 

Mrs. Emest Putnam has returned 
to her home on Clement hill after 
spending the winter in Francestown. 

Make Snre of It 
Be sure the world wants to be 

"saved" before you undertake tb 
save i t Wby be overcome with van
ity of your abilities in that dhrec
tion? 

^^1-FORYOUROLDIRONON 

Siiihettin 
DOUBLE AUTOMATIC 

IRONMASTER 
THUMI-TIP 

HEAT 
REBULATOR 
IN HANBLE 

Take advaatage of tlus tpecial opporttmity to ea/n tai aajay 
thii fanons, fast-hcatiag iron. Surt ironiag in 10 taeondt 
attat ye-a connect itl Reaches fall high heat for heavy damp 
linen* in Z'/t minstcal Look at theee fcatora*:— 

nSrssitiSirt'ai j^^js?*ai s ^ "* ••'*• •••-'• i 

HEATS 
QUICKER 

STAYS 
HOTTER 

IRONS 
FASTER 

YOU PAY 
O N L Y . . . . . 7.95 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BUY THIS M O N T H AND SAVE 

•Mii^.^'t'. 

•^••-^-•^-•••^Ag'-
"••^^^Mfi^M^I 
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—-Weekly News Analysis- / , 
v. S. Seeks Peace Safeguurds 

As Bulwark in Case of War 
———— By Joseph W. La Blue— 

SENATOR JOHNSON, STATESMAN LONG, SENATOR PITTBIAN 
He didn't Uhe . . . but heJUdJike . . . his proposaL 

(See CONGRESS) 

EDITOR'S NOTE—IVieo epiaieas are 
aapretaed ia tbeta eehataa, tbey are tbete 
al tia netrs aaalyst, aad aet ateeasaiily 
al tba aawspaper. 

Europe 
Without waiting for Adolf Hitler's 

speech on April 28, President Roose-
vel| knew what reply to expect from 
his peace appeal. Benito Mussolini 
had already, given the Rome-Berlin 
axis' answer in a speech at Italy's 
1942 world fair ground. Though n 
Duce publicly spumed Mr. Roose
velt's' "Messiah-like message," he 
reminded listeners that Italy would 
not be sinking millions into a world 
fair if she planned war. This sound
ed hopeful, but each day brings less 
diplomatic leeway to an already 
tense Europe: 

Mediterranean. Internationalized 
Tangier lies opposite Gibraltar. Ob
servers fear trouble because 40 Ger
man warships are how making un
precedented maneuvers in this area, 
also because Spanish Moroccan 
troops are massed nearby and thou
sands of fresh Italian troops' are 
landing in Spain. Cruising nearby 
are French and British warships, 
causing Europe to talk about the 
"greatest, naval battle of all times" 
oS Spain's coast. 

Another possibUity: Powerful Por
tuguese Fascists are rumored work
ing for intemal blowup of Dr. OUvi-
era de Salazar's regime, uniting the 
entire Spanish peninsula under Nazi-
Fascist domination without risking 
any intematiohal repercussions 
from' an invasion. Thus would Ger
many get Portuguese colonies in, Af
rica and the East Indies. 

With the westem Mediterranean 
in such powder-keg shape, the stage 
is set for another Munich. 

Balkans. Chief public German ac
tivity nowadays is to recoup eastem 

SALAZAR ANt> HOMELAND 
(Map shou-s Iberian ciliei being visited 

by German tcarships in eurrent mystery 
maneuvers. Also Tangier, international 
tone uhieh the Axis may try to seize.) 

European losses suflered at Anglo-
French hands. With Turkey, Greece 
and Rumania apparently under dem
ocratic protection. Hitler has unsuc
cessfully invited Rumania to join the 
Axis powers. Shrewd Franz von 
Papen, last Nazi envoy to Austria 
before anschluss, has been named 
ambassador to Turkey. Meanwhile, 
Italy has won a reiteration of friend
ship from Hungary's Premier Paul 
Teleky and begun bringing Yugo
slavia into the Rome orbit. 

Triple Entente. Countering these 
moves is a new effort to perfect 
an Anglo-French-Russian mutual as
sistance aid, stymied only by Polish 
and Rumanian refusal to let Soviet 
troops cross their soil. As a direct 
result of the new triple entente, em
boldened France has threatened to 
march if Germany seizes the Free 
City of Danzig by force. But 
France knows no such thing will 
happen; Poland will be frightened 
into begging the Reich to take it. 

Congress . 
Self defense is a more basic tenet 

of U. S. foreigh policy than either 
President Roosevelt's international
ism or congress' isolationism. How
ever it may be accomplished, John 
PubUc wants (I) to keep out of for
eign wars, (2) to bc prepared if he 
gets into one. Hence, despite op
timism over the President's peace 
appeal to dictators, congressmen, 
defense chiefs and tradesmen find 
themselves sizing up America's po
litical, economic and military pre
paredness for a European war: 

Politieal. Under the neutrality act 
• s flnaUy- amended, congress hopes 
t» keep peace with the world. Tb 

the senate foreign relations conunit
tee, Biyn Mawr college's Professor 
Charles Fenwick uttered one of the 
month's most sagacious remarks: 
"I do not thuik there is any such 
thing as neutrality." 

But plans persist, chief of which 
are: (1).Sen. Key Pittman's "cash-
and-carry" principle under which 
any belligerent could buy all the 
war inaterials it wanted, provided 
it paid casli and hauled them away, 
in its own ships; and (2) Sen. Elbert 
Thomas' sanctions plan whereby the 
President could designate treaty vio
lators and cut oS commercial rela
tions with them. 

After a week's testimony, jittery 
committee members were less opti
mistic about a Utopian neutrality. 
On the Thomas plan, Utah's wizened 
^ n . William E. Borah commented 
it would lead us into war, in fact̂  
was a war in itself. Reasoning: 
Its "obvious purpose" is to cut off 
trade and starve a nation into sub
mission, which is a choice trick of 
modem war makers. On the Pitt
man plan, California's equally wiz
ened Sen. Hiram Johnson comment
ed it would make the U. S. an ally 
of such strange bedfellows as Great 
Britain and Japan. Reasoning: In 
wartime, only these two nations 
could reach U. S. ports for cash-
and-carry purchases. 

In the end, cash-and-carry held 
most favor. Testified Breckenridge 
Long, former ambassador to Italy 
and World war undersecretary of 
state: "I am thinking of what would 
be best for the U. Ŝ , not what would 
help any other country . . . Cash-
and-carry . . . entails no sense of 
discrimination by positive act . . . 
It more nearly approximates real 
neutrality and does not prevent de
velopment of industry in the U. S., 
upon which we might some day have 
to rely.'' 

Economic. Assistant War Secre
tary Louis Johnson outlined instan
taneous mobilization of manufactur
ing resources in case of war. Pres
ent status: Of 7,000 industrial items 
needed by a marciiing army, con
verted private factories could pro
duce all but 55 within six months, 
the remainder in another six 
months. Present goal: To cache 
supplies to last a 400,000-man army 
six months, biggest problem: To 
build reserves of 21 essential nar 
tional-defense raw materials which 
the U. S. lacks, including alutninum, 
antimony, coSee, mica, manganese 
and tin. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull reviewed four years of 
U. S. reciprocal trade in contrast 
to Germany's unorthodox barter 
system. His conclusion: From 1934 
through 1938 the U. S. boosted com
merce with trade-agreement coun
tries by 39.8 per cent; Nazi trade 
with the same nations rose only 1.8 
per cent. As an instrument of for
eign policy, reciprocal trade has 
been successful. Not so thriUing, 
however, were simultaneous reports 
on the first two months (January, 
February) of the U. S.-British recip
rocal pact, showing U. S. purchases 
of British goods had increased while 
U. S. exports to Britain dropped un
der last year. Explanation: U. Si 
exports m early 1938 were above 
normal. 

Military. Publicly booked to tes
tify before the house foreign af
fairs subcommittee, exiled Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh sprang a sur
prise by jumping from his steam
ship to a desk in the war depart
ment, there to survey all aviation 
research facilities available to the 
army. Well posted on Russian, 
German, French and British air 
strength. Colonel Lindbergh will 
help the U. S. expand its air faciU
ties under the new defense bill. 

Science 
In 1934 General Motors dedicated 

its Chicago World fair exhibit at a 
banquet where great industris^; ad
vances were prophesied, many of 
which came true. This year Gen
eral Motors has another exhibit at 
New York's World fahr. Giving an
other "prophecy banquet," Board 
Oiahrman Alfred P. Sloan Jr. culled 
statements from big U. S. corpora
tion executives, forecastmg eveW-
thing from cities Ughted by artifleial 
stins to fool-proof, self-parkmg auto
mobiles. Other features of tomorr 
row: 

Truck crops produced in soilless 
"bathtubs"; television as vital as 
radio; chemicaUy produced fuels 
and foods, with raw materials com
ing from farms; clothing so inex
pensive it could be discarded wfaen 
soUed; automatic machinery to per
form routhie jobs; dustless, air-con
ditioned homes; daUjiplane seirvice. 
from the U. S. to Europe at iSOO to 
600 miles per hour. 

Most vital prophecy: Chemical 
advances which will postpone old 
age. 

Labor 
Broedly speaking, proposed revi

sions in the Wagner labor act would 
cut the national labor relattons 
board's power and give judicM col
or to decisions involving empk^er-
employee' disputes. No, 1 reasbn 
for such amendments is that em
ployers charge NLRB has not only 
discriminated against capital̂  but 
against the more conservative. 
American Federation of Labor in 
favor of the newer and less ortho
dox Congiress of Industrial Organi
zations. 

CaUed to testify before the senate 
labor committee, NLRB Chainnan 
J. Warren Madden protested SP ve
hemently against employer charges 
that committee members were rath
er certain he favored labor instead 
of sitting oh the fence like most 
judges. Yet he gave figures to back 
up NLRB's fairness claim. Exam-

British Women Aid in Defense Program AMERICAN MOTHER 

Territorials, the McdUary air foree and members b( tfie Air Bald 
P r e w S ^ S i tortpS in Londen's first national drfenee display 
taHvde W k i e e S u y . TWO members ot tbe Women's AmbnUnee eorps 
are Sbbtmss they canvassed tor recruits durtag the defense^ display^ 
EngUnd bas tslsat gteat strides ta ahr raid preesntions, even to the ta-
stallation ot tamny-eiu bpmb-proot shelters. 

iUts. EUas Compton. oLWoosjter*..: 
Ohio, has. been ehosen the "Ameri-
ean Mother for 1938" by the Goldem 
Rule tenndation. Mrs. Compto» 
Is the widow ot Or. EUas Comp
ton,. and mother ot Karl Taylor 
Compton, Boston; Wilson M. Comp
ton, Washtagton, D. C ; Arthur HoUr 
Compton, University ot Chieago*. 
and Mary Compton, wite ot Dr. Her
bert Riee ot Indhi. 

Ancient Secrets Used in Modem Beauty Culture 

Beauty secrets of 2,000 years ago have been bronght OP <» date »»y» New .Iert ^«a°g " y S f j l . - ' g * -
Modem electricaUy heated vacuum cups have repUced the hot gtass or metal »»»» « '^««°^2 «n J7 L M » 
^ v are used to reUeve congestion."Inset: On a wooden exercise rack, copied from tte ones harem 
Saut i"ha«'*nsa for C«tnri°eSTod;rh girl-«ercise to obtain ^^^^'^'^'^^i^if^f^,''"^''''^ ''''^''' 
Right: The young beanty asphrant tries breathtog exercises based on ancient Yoga pracUces. ^ 

NLRB'S MADDEN 
Good start, questionable ending. 

pies: A. F. of L. and C. I. O. broke 
even on cases which NLRB dis
missed or were otherwise settled 
without the board's aid; of 94 per 
cent of cases adjusted without 
NLRB hearings, 42 per cent were 
won by employers. 

(Simultaneously, Secretary of Labor 
Perkins released figures shotcing 1938 had 
feieer strikes than any year since 1932. 
Figures: In 1938 there were 2,772 strikes 
involving 6S8fl00 teorkers, costing 9fl00,-
000 individwd icorking days; in 1937 
there icere 4,'4<y strikes, IJBMfiOO teorkers 
and 28,424fiO0 days' idleness.) 
, Madden sentiments: "Employers 
and employees are leaming to live 
together within the framework of. 
industrial democracy." But thenext 
day he spoiled a good impartial 
start by inferentially defending C. 
I. O. in a statement charging em
ployers favor A. F. of L. Again 
plumping for pinkish C. I. O., he 
held an employer may not legaUy 
caU a union leader a "communist" 
because, in tum, courts have often 
(but not as a general rule) re
strained unions from advertising 
that an employer is unfair to or
ganized labor. 

People 
Accepted, by fonner Czech Presi

dent Ednard Benes, leadership in a 
movement to restore Hitler disman
tled Czecho-Slovakia from headquar
ters in Chicago. 
• Sailing from New York on May 
17, Fred Snite Jr., world-famous in
fantile paralysis victim, to visit 
Shrine of Miracles at Lourdes, 
France, despite European war 
scares. 

CAMERA SUBJECT It's Romance on the Rmi for Collegian 

The beanty contest seasbn ta 
sonthem California got ofl to a fly
tag start reeently when Janb Mc
Clnre won first place ta the Long 
Beaeh eandid eamera beanty com
petiUon. Camera addicts had a field 
day, aceording to reports. 

Goldfish bowls were pnt aside for the nonce when a San Francisco 
State coUege stndent started his "kissathon caper." Capturing femtatae 
victims ott tbe mn, MarshaU BInm, right, made good on his wager to 
kiss 30 coeds ta 20 mtautes, and much to tbe astonishment of Jim Fitz
gerald, docker, did it ta five mtautes. Betty Welch, victim, seems 
slow to appreciate the opportunities of this history-making event. 

15,000 Hours Spent Building Largest Model Bridge 

MisceUany 
Considered by the U. S., a gov

ernment commission to explore un
official American claims in vast 
Antartica, where Britain, Germany 
and Norway are chief contenders hi 
a race for potential raw materials. 
# Planned for mid-summer release 
by the department of commerce, a 
1,000-page industrial survey eontata-
ing data on aU 3,000 counties, every 
city of more than 10,000 population, 
and 280 nation-wide industries. 
• Lost, by Pipo, hippopotamus at 
Madrid's,zoo, 2,00(0 pounds durtag 
coippulsory fasting necessitated by 
the Spanish civil was. 

QUIZ 
/ / you read Weeldy Newt Analy^ 

these, questions tcill be easy: 
Identify: Breckenridge Long; 

Paul Teleky, OUviera de Salazar, 
Franz von Papen. 
• There were (more) (fewer) 
labor strikes ta 1938 than ta 1937. 
• What nation plans a world fair 
in 19427 
• Name three strategic raw ma
terials which the U. S. lacks. 
• How may cities.be Ughted ta 
the future? 
• What famous transatlantic flier 
now works m the U. S. War de
partment? 
• U. S. exports to Britata ta 
January and February, 1939, 
were (higher) (lower) than U. S. 
imports from Britata? 
• What European nation's inde
pendence is betag threatened un
expectedly' by ItSOy aai Ger
many? 
• Wbat country owns Tangier? 

timntiiiffr ea Qteaaria. t». et PhUftdeMiliu C».t leptetand wtth Ue tMoot model at the Delaware rivet 
M^TlStc^enS^Med tdTSSSSaa ta m ^ t a ^ n ttate whoi be was nn«npibyed. He has spent 
isMhooS to^^iSXi,!tad b M ^ ^ $ 1 ^ to 41-^ ol H. The bridge, nnmaUy Ifght, i. 

-.*l^:ti f^^;'-'il^''-'^'"l{i^i.' '.'-, - i 
,aiiiatiaa 'a^eaiidMit iyi£te •mMr^i^^^Mv^^. wm M^ki^^^' iiiii MiuiMr 
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What tQ Eat an 

SYNOPSIS 

tmvlDg bome tbrough. a torrential r«Ja. 
— -'• - -•- •-"•nf 

llIsht"dowit ibe road. .She ridef 
Jtrvte* pick* up • 
- in terrbr-itrlcKen jrouBg, wetl'to-do CUn'. 

afri. tcMtUy clad, nwnJi_^_- -_- . _̂  
" down U>e road.. She ridef • ihort 

wayi. le«VM ttie car and rUni tnto t̂h* 
woods. HO dectdct to Utk to hU ,dear 
frttnds. Inspector Tope and Miss MMS. 
•bout taU adventure. (Slnt stlU thinks of her 
as Miss Moss, bis tormer guardtaa. ttwugb 
she and the inspector are married. CUnt. 
faavlng settled down, new manages tbe 
Jervies esUte Umselt 

CHAPTER n 

tSn the fiat crest of Kenesaw HUL 
backed against the woods and look
ing down an open slope toward the 
marshes and the river, there were 
three hbuses, dissimUar and yet 
alike. / DissimUar ta thehr outward 
aspect, yet alike ta that to the'most 
casual passer-by it must have 
seenied that fear dwelt to them aU, 
and secrecy, and other thtags be
sides. Heavy shutter^ were at ev
ery wtadow, even though those shut
ters were nbt always ctosed; heavy 
hangtags behtad the lace curtatas 
-next the glass; closed doors, chhn-
neys that seldom wore a friendly 
plume of smoke, a lawn never suf
ficiently clipped and tended, and. 
lacktag ameliorating shmbs or 
flowers. 
. One of these hotises was a square 
box ahnost exactly as high as it 
was wide, of duU brown brick, with 
a duU slate roof that was so flat 
it threatened to crack under tlie 
wtoter's weight of snow: a square 
box of a brick house, with a wtog 
like the taU of a dog that is sitting 
down, extendtog for a short distance 
behtod. Grass grew taU to the fish
bone pattern of the brick walk that 
led froni the road to the front.door. 

And one of these houses was a 
sprawling thtog of wood, painted 
that fmgal brown which thrifty New 
England foUc so often and so un
fortunately prefer. Yet whoever 
first designed this wooden house 
must have groped toward beauty, 
even toward the pleasant ways of 
livtog; because there were broad 
verandas, there were peaks and val
leys to the roof. There were even 
a few remaintog traces of an or
namental border still discernible un
der the overhang at the gable ends. 

The third house was of stone.'This 
was the smaUest of the three; and 
its height was greater than either its 
front or breadth. It had almost the 
appearance of a tower of stone; 
and the stone-work extended up
ward lo the wtodow-siUs of the sec
bnd floor. Above that there was 
stucco; and above the stucco and 
the low attio wtodows, there was a 
steep-pitched roof from which the 
snow would sUde of itself. But this 
house, even though it was the smaU
est of the three, was disttoguished 
by one circumstance. There was 
behind the house a portable garage 
of sheet metal; and from this ga
rage a drive led around one side 
of the house, maktog a sharp angle 
at the rear comer to pass between 
,the house and a tall ptoe tree there, 
maktog another angle so as to pass 
the front steps, and thus to the road. 
And the garage gave evidence of 
betog used; the drive was free of 
grass, and there were some oil-spots 
by the kitchen door as though a car 
often stopped there. 

passed aU day long ta a'weavtag 
pattem to and fro. She .knew the 
sprtag-fed pond deep ta the woods, 
and sometimes she took off her 
shoes and stocktags to wade ta th« 
clear water there; or she would ait 
very stiU on-the rocky summit of 
the knoU above the pond to watch 
through the'.taterventag branches bf 
the.trees theeiurs. go by. 

Uncle Jhn found her there one 
day." S h e w a s a t the time about-tien 
years old. He spoke tb her, smiltag-
ly, and asked her name; and ahe 
told him what it was, and watched 
with taterest how the blood drataed 
out of his Ups. Later she sew him 
more than once agata, and one day 
she told her mother bf these en-
.counters. 

Kitty Leaford was a soft, 'queru
lous woman, who Uved resentfully 
but not rebeUibusly,, complatatag 
without straggle. She heard June's 
report ta an unaecustbmed sUence, 
and without comment; but she must 
have reported the matter to Aunt 
Evie, because later Aunt Evie told 
June, ta her soft, hnplacable tones, 
not to walk ta the woods again for 
a while, and She bade the girl for
get this man she had seen. 

Kitty Leaford herself would have 
submitted—though rebeUiously—to 
this prohibition; but June was of a 

she went upstairs to her bare, hlglw 
ceiled room to wash her hands, and 
smooth her hair, and when she re
luctantly came down agata, the otb
ers were already gathered ta the 
sitting-room. Uncle Justus, sat ta 
the shabby old chair' by the piano 
readmg his paper. He would -go 
presently to sleep, his chta on hta 
chest. ;hi» glasses on his; nose^ bis 
paper on his knees. 
- J u n e ' e -mother- and- young Bab 
Tatae and Asa were playing three-
handed contract bridge at a card-
table ait one side. Rab had a friend-
iy eye, a Ught and aoiiable tongue. 
When Jtme now came to the door 
and hesitated for a momeht here, 
he caUed to her: 

"Come along and ptay with us to
night, June. You belong with us 
young &ry, nbt with the patriarchal" 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowdon^ tSrandma 
and Grandpa Hurder, and Aunt 
Evie were playtag anagrams at an
other table; and a chair waited 
there for June. June hesitated, biit 
Mrs. Bowdon.taterfered. Mrs. Bow-
don^she ingisted that June call her 
Grandma, although she was ta tact 
June'is great-aunt—was a ponderous 
white lump of a woman, white luiir, 
white cheeks, siiiaU tight Ups. June 
thought of her as a crushtag weight. 
Grandma Bowdon said now to Rab, 
ta her slow, heavy faahioh: 

"Rab, June's place is faere with 
us. June, here is your chair." 

June had no thought of exerctatag 
any choice in the matter. S îe niight j 
have a choice; but if she had, she] 
kept her wishes to herself. She had 
found by experience that nothtag 
but bruised knuckles could result 
from battering, a stone waU. She 
sat down where she was bidden, and 
she began to play with them the 
game caUed anagrams. 

Uncle Justus went to sleep to his 
chair and began to snores and Aunt 
Evie made him move toto the haU, 
toto the straight, heavUy carved 
chair by the table there. The sound 
of his shores stiU reached themi but 
no icnger so disturbingly. "That he 
should thus move into the haU was 
a usual occurrence and June scarce 
noticed it at the time. Later she 
would be puzzled by the fact that 
Inspector Tope attached to it so 
much hnportance.as he did to every 
movement of the others here this 
eventog. . ' 

You might have thought these 
houses, from their aspect, enipty, 
abandoned; yet people lived to 
them, and by an unchanging rou
tine. Each Saturday night, as a 
part of this routtoe,, they all for
gathered in the sitting-room of the 
big frame house between the other 
two. where old Denman Hurder 
lived with his wife who had been 
Ella Kenesaw, and with his daugh
ter Kitty Leaford, and her daughter 
June. 

June Leaford sometimes wondered 
whether other people existed as mo
notonously as these folk she knew 
best: her mother, and Grandpa ahd 
Grandma Hurder; old Matthew 
Bowdon and his wife next door in 
one direction; Aunt Evie Tatoe, and 
Uncle Justus, and Rab and Asa in 
the other. This was the only world 
she knew; a world a mile square, 
with the three houses as the focus. 
And these were the only folk she 
Icnew—these kinfoUc and one other, 
the man who lived in the cabin by 
the pond which was hidden to the 
sunlit woods behind the house, and 
who lUced to haye her caU hhn Uncle 
Jim. 

She had flrst met Uiis man one 
day a good many years ago. As 
she grew from babyhood to child
hood. Grandpa Hurder used to take 
her for long waUcs about this mUe-
square tract of land tiiat was the 
Kenesaw domato; and later, when 
she was old enough to adventure 
abroad alone, she explored to aU 
dta&tions. She Uked to sUp down 
toward the river, movtog secretiy 
among tiie young growtii which was 
recapturing the old pasture there; 
and she discovered a screened knoU 
above the stream Tvhere she could 
git unseen and watch the bnght-
taied canoes lUp softiy by. 

At other times she went to roam 
fearlessly ta the woods behtad the 
TSSSS. Half a mUe below the crest 
of K«iegaw HUl, tiie woods ended at 
• broad highway along which cars 

' Mr. and Mrs. Bowdpn were 
playtag anagrams at anotiier 
table. 

stronger fiber than her 'mother. She 
disobeyed Aunt Evie once, and met 
Uncle Jtoa and told him what had 
happened. He came to the house 
that aftemoon June saw him meet 
Aunt Evie. She did not hear what 
passed between them; but after that 
Uncle Jun buUt a cabin on the 
roclq^ knoU above the pond, and 
dwelt there sometimes for weeks on 
end; and June often went that way. 

These hours when after her les
sons under Aunt Evie's tutelage 
were done June could slip away to 
the river, or to see Uncle Jim, made 
life endurable for the chUd. As she 
grew toto a young woman, they 
were a part of the routine of her 
days. -Her days.aU were routine; 
just as it was a part of the routine 
which held them aU, that every Sat
urday night after supper they came 
together to the big sitting-room to 
the Hurder house. They did not 
meet for supper, because that meant 
extra work and even a certato ad
ditional expense. But after supper 
they aU met and were determtoed-
ly festive. 

"It is a duty we owe the chil
dren," Aunt Evie used to say. "To 
make home pleasant and attrac
tive for them in whatever ways we 
can." 

June and Rab and Asa were the 
children. When June was eighteen, 
Rab was twenty-six, and Asa seven 
years older; children no longer. But 
the routine bound them stiU . . . 

When this particular evening be
gan—though Jtme would remember 
its every detaU aU her life—there 
was nothing to make it seem any 
different from others that had gone 
before. The day had been warm 
and suUen, and there was promise 
of a thunder-shower to relieve the 
heat; but Kitty Leaford hated thun
der-showers, so that June did not 
welcome the prospect of this relief. 
She wa» always apt to suffer when 
her mother did. 

The girl did the supper dishes to
night as her regular, duty was; and 
WhUe she was thus engaged, Uncle 
Justus ahd Aunt Evie came ta 
tiirough the kitchen from their house 
nezt door. There was-a half-bottie 
of mUk on the table, and Uncle Jus
tus, as he passed where it stood, 
knocked it off witii his elbow, so 
that it spilled across the floor. June 
had to mbp it up, while Aunt Evie 
thrust Uncle Justus on toward the 
sitttog-room. She did not scold him, 
beeause she always spoke ih low, 
gentie tones; and Uncle Justus was 
stone deaf and never heard.anythinR 
she said. June somelinn.ea thought 
his deafness was an armor that 
gerved him well. 
. Aftor she. had flnished hci tabka. 

Shortiy after ten o'clock, a mild 
argument developed. The discus
sion went on and on, tiU Kitty Lea
ford rose with a sudden angry move
ment and said fretfully: 

"I must go to bed! I've a head
ache. This heat torments me be
yond endurtog." 

Grandma Bowdon protested: 
"Why, you can't*go yet, Kitty. It's 
not half-past ten. We never stop 
tm eleven." 

"I must," said Kitty Leaford. "I 
must get to sleep before the storm." 

~Aunt Evie Tatoe remarked ta her 
calm, gentle tones: 

"Of course, Kitty, you ought to go 
to bed, if you feel tired. I'U brtog 
some miUt up to you. I always say 
when I'm tired, a glass bf warm 
milk makes me feel better than any
thing else. Where is it, in the ice-
chest?" 
' June confessed: "I'm afraid there 

isn't any." Uncle Justus had spiUed 
the last of the day's supply: 

But Aunt Evie ignored her. 
"We've none over at our house," 
she reflected. "Nothing but the top 
miUt that I saved for the coffee. 
Mother, have you any?" Grandma 
Bowdon riodded; and Aunt Evie 
said: "I'U nm across and get 
some." 

"It doesn't matter, really," Kitty 
Leaford repeated. "Good night." 
She went out into the haU and they 
heard her speak, loudly, to Uncle 
Justus. He answered her, his voice 
sounding from halfway upstairs. 

Aunt Evie followed her. "Justus, 

where are you gotog?" she demand
ed. "Come herel" He must have 
obeyed her, for when June reached 
the door, he was iust sitttag down 
ta the baU chahr agata. Aunt Evta 
told her: "I'U bring tiie niUk right 
away, Juhe. From Grandma Bow-
don's." 

She hurried away, and June start
ed to go upstair»« to be with her 
mother. Sometimes Kitty Leaford 
wanted her help ta preparing for 
"the night; fbir" theire was a"c»hsidi 
erable ritual tavolved ta tbis pro
cedure. But Rab Tatae caUed her. 

"June," he urged cheerfully, 
•'come back here. It's not bed-time 
y e t Stay awhUe." 

She stood uncertainly ta tiie door
way, a. tall, dark-haired ghrl, slen
der and strong, but clad ta a shape
less and unbeccmtag gown. 

"You know," Rab told her smUr 
ta^, crosstag to speak to her ta a 
lower tone, "you need to learn to 
ptay, June. This tomb is no place 
ior you. It's time you were meettog 
some young feUows." 

June nodded. 
"I'm hot gotog to stey here al

ways." she told hhn. "I'm gotag 
away sbme day. Mother has prom
ised me." . „ 

"Any time yoii want to s t ^ out," 
Rab tovited, chuckltog, "I'U give 
you a hand. 1 Uke you, June. And 
I can show ybu around." 

Asa passed them on his way to 
the kitchen. "Glass of water," he 
said, by way Of e^lanation. June 
heard Aimt Evie come to to the 
kitchen, from out of doors, heard 
them taUctog together there. 

The girl went along tiie haU to 
joto tiiem, to see if she could be of 
help. Auiit Evie had poured a UtUe 
mflk out of a bottie toto a steW-pan 
and set it on the gas-stove. The 
bottle was empty. Asa was stand
tog by Uie stove, a glass of water m 
his hand, while Aunt Evie looked for 
matches. But she did not readUy 
flrid any; and Jitoe confessed: _ 

"I think tiiey're aU gone. We 
meant to order some." .. . ^ 

"I'U get some from Justus," Aimt 
Evie decided. She went toto the haU 
to rouse Uncle Justus, and June 
picked up the pan of mUk. 

"Mother has a gas-plate to her 
bathroom," she told Asa. "I can 
warm it there." • _ 

.fie nodded without speaktog. Asa 
was always a dour, silent man. He 
went ahead ofher through the haU 
and back .to the sitttog-room, and 
June foUowed him as far as the 
haU. Uncle Justus was awake, fum-
bUng in his pockets for the matches 
Aunt Evie demanded; and Juhe set 
the miUc down on the table beside 

"I'U warm it upstairs," she tpld 
Aunt Evie, and went toto the sitttog 
roopi to say good night to Grandpa 
and Grandma Hurder. Bab came 
out with her, when this duty was 
done, and picked up the mUk. 

"I'U carry this upstahrs," Rab 
told June, sniiling. "I want to say 
good night to Aunt Kitty. Besides, 
it's too much of a load for youi" 
His eyes were twtokltog. 

June was.not particularly atten
tive; yet later, under Inspector 
Tope's gentie toquiries, she would 
remember and relate every detaU 
of this evening. That stew-pan with 
a Uttie milk in the bottom was to 
assume a dark and dreadful signifi
cance in her eyes. 

C. Houston Goudiss Explodes Some False Nofiorn 
About Food; Warns Homemakers Agaiiist 

Fallacies and Superstitions 
By C. HOUSTON CW)UI>ISS 

I T HAS been well said that a little knowledge is a danger
ous thing. This is particularly true of dietary facts, fcr 

half-truths'can be more inisleading tfaan lies. 
There shoiild be no place for half-truths, misinformation 

or superstition in a matter sb vital as the choice of food. Yet 
judging from the letters that conie to my desk, thousands of 
^memakers are being influ-f"' 
enced, not by scientific knowl 
edge, but by "old wives 
tales," and a multitude of 
fads and fancies which there 
is not a shred of scientific 
evidente. to. sjippprt. ^ 

Some food faUacies are harm
less: Others may be detrimental 
to healtii; For they result ta an 
unbalanced diet that deprives the 
body of substances needed ta 
matateta physical eflaciency at the 
highest possible level. 

Mta'nfonnation About Meat 
Many common and persistent 

fallacies concem the eattag of 
m e a t It ta wrongly 
charged tiiat Ught 
meate are more 
wholesome t h a n 
dark meate . . . . 
that veal ta not 
completely digest
ed . . . that meat 
is 8 contributtag 
cause to disease, 
and many othet 
equaUy foolish no-
tioifli. AU tbese 
misconceptions, are 

ta a class with the absiurd ideas 
that eattog turnips will make ybu 
brave, that lettuce ta a cure for 
insomnia, or flsh a food for the 
brato. 

There is no evidence to support 
the beUef that some meate are 
less desirable than bthers because 
they are less oompletely digested. 
Teste show that the lehgth of time 
meat rematos to the stomach va
ries with such factors as the quan
tity of fat preSept, the method of 
cooktog, and the amount of chew
ing it receives. But there Is no 
marked difference ta the tboroogb-
hess with which the different ktads 
ot meate are digested. 

Erroneous Ideas About Cheese 
Other faUacies that conttouaUy 

crop up to my maU are the ideas 
that cheese is constipating, and 
that this good food is not complete
ly digestible. Neither beUef is ta 
accordance with the facts. 

Numerous teste have shown that 
when cheese is given a proper 
place to the diet, it is usuaUy weU 
digested. Moreover, it has been 
demonstrated that there is prac
ticaUy no difference between 
cheese and meat with respect to 
ease of digestion. 

As for the completeness with 
which this food is utUized by the 
body, studies made by tovestiga
tors for the United Stetes depart
ment of agriculture, demonstrat
ed that on the average, about 95 
per cent of the proteto and over 
95 per cent of the fat of cheese 
were, digested and absorbed! 

Some few persons may have an 
aUergy to cheese just as they are 
sensitive to a variety of other pro
teto foods. But that is an abnor
mal reaction and has no beartog 
on the use of cheese by persons 
to normal health, s 

CMt It ta doubtful if any otber 
food provides such a variety of 
important: nutriente concentrated 
ta such a smaU spaee. Besides 
ita.fine quality prflieta, eheese ta 
notaUe tee ba energy valuea* lar 
sopplytag tbe minerals, ealeiam 
and plio^honisV needed: for teeth, 
and bones, and as a sotaee et. 
vitamta A. . 

Don't Mske Mrstalces About M i i 
Not eyen miUc has escaped a 

variety of groundless supersti
tions, it is said to be "fattentag" 
when the trath of the matter ta 
tbat no food ta itattehtag unless 
consumed ta excess of bodily 
needs. The food faddiste say that 
fruite and inilk must never be tak
en' at the same meal, for the 
fruit acids wiU cause the mUk to 
curdl(6. Here is an outstanding 
example of the misleadtag effeet 
of balf-traths. For it ta a physio-
tagieal tact that milk ta alwasrs 
curdled ta. the stomach by the' 
acttan of the hydrochloric addi 

Some people are- afraid to eat 
acid-tasttag fruite because they 
have the erroneous idea that they 
produce "acidity" ta the body. In 
spite of their acid taste, however, 
most fruite have an alkaline reac
tion followtag digestion. 

My earnest adviee to home-
makers ta to disregard an sneh 
fads and faneles. Don't be goided 
by hearsay adviee. Eat a wide var 
rie^ ot foods ta moderation. Leara 
what constitates a weU-bataneed 
diet And make that yomr health 
ideal. 
e—WMO—C. Bouston Ccrntits ISH SU. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

But just now, she fpUowed Rab 
upstairs. He knocked on her moth
er's door, and June was at his el
bow. "It's Rab," he caUed. "June 
and I have come to tuck you to." 

Kitty bade them enter. She was 
to her dressing-gown, brushing her 
hair. Her hair was a flaxen yellow. 
June thought it looked younger than 
her mother's face looked; but she 
knew why Uiis was so. These two, 
mother and daughter, were close to 
many ways. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Ibe Study Room.—Shiny sur
faces, such as a highly polished 
study teble or desk, satto stripes 
to waUpaper, and glossy patot for 
woodwork, are hard on the eyes 
and should be avoided. 

• • ' • • 

Important Trifle.—A ptoch of 
salt added to hot sterch wiU give 
a high glow. 

Bevivtag Serge. — Blue serge 
suite can be revived by spongtag 
with vtoegar and water before 
tbey are pressed. 

A Treat for Ptanta.—A Uttie am
monia to the water once a week 
when giving the plante their drink 
wiU keep the soil sweet and the 
leaves glossy. 

• • • 
. To Clean Atamiiuim.-~To clean 

alumtoum ketties which have be
come discolored, rab them with a 
cloth dipped to lenion juice, then 
rinse to warm water. 

. • • • 
Scorched Ltaens^ — To remove 

light scorches from Unens, wet the 
statoed area with cold water and 
expose it to the sun untU the stata 
disappears. ', 

French ArcheolbgUts at Work Upon 
Alesia Battlefield Find Roman Coins 

Thirty-seven Roman coins, also 
179 diverse objecte which might 
have belonged to JuUus Caesar, all 
of them dating back to the Roman 
occupation of Gaul, have been dug 
up by a group of French archeolo-
giste at work upon the historic bat
tiefleld of Alesia, 40 mUe^ from 
Dijon., ..'•'.. 

For three decades excavations at 
Alesia have been carried on, but 
durtog the past few months the 
"harvest" was so abundant that it 
has tospired the archeologiste, 
worktog under the direction of M. 
E. Esperandieu^ to conttaue their 
diggtag with tacreased vigor. 
Among the 179 Roman objecte found 
were locks, keys, cramp irons, nee
dles and fragmente of pottery; also 
an elaborately decorated tebta ta 
the form of an alter and -a striktog 
lion in bronze (almost tatact). A 
"hypocaust," an underground fur
nace for beating baUis, was alao dug 
up. 

Every American school bos who 
bas plodded tiirough Caesar's ''Com-
menwries" Is acquainted with Ale
sia; it is the place where Verctage-
toiix, tatrepid chieftata of the 

Gauls, met his fate and was com
peUed to surrender to Caesar. Ale
sia today bears the name of Alise-
Satote-Reine and, since the Middle 
ages, has become a reUgious shrine 
much frequented by Burgundians. 
Satot Retoe was one of the early 
Christian martyrs in Gaul and every 
Sieptember her fldeUty to her faiUi 
is evoked ta a picturesque proces
sion.'-^ 

Each year an average of 10,000 
visitors comes to Alesia, some as 
reUgious pilgrims, others as tour-
tate. AU of them walk about the 
battiefleld where tiie tadependence 
of Gaul was lost some 2,000 years 
ago; they stand ta awe before the 
heroic stetue of Verctagetoriz, 
erected on the summit of Mont 
Auxois. . 

f i ve MintaB gears Old 
Scientigte claim redwood trees 

found ta the Petrified Redwood for
e s t CaUfornia'g redwood empire, 
are more ttian five- miUion ytars 
old. Voleanta aetion eentwiea ago 
covered ttie r e ^ n witii fine dtat 
caustag prcstrvatioa of trees ID 
ttieir prcaetit patrUted form« 

Cheese Is Not Constipating 
The mistaken idea tbat cbeese 

is constipattag donbtless arose 
from poor meiin planntag. Cheese 
is a highly concentrated food. It 
enjoys the distinction of betag the 
most concentrated source ot pro
tein known. Because of this fact» 
menus containing cbeese should 
be batanced by the tacluslon of 
foods containing bulk or cellulose, 
snch as freite, vegetebles or whole 
grain breads. When taese foods 
are omitted, it is not tbe pres
ence of cbeese, but tbe absence 
of bulk tbat is responsible for tbe 
meal betag insufficiently laxative. 

Homemakers who have the in
tereste of their families at heart 
wUl banish the notion that cheese 
is either constipating or difficult 
to digest when properiy used. 
They wiU give this splendid food 
a regular place in their menus 
and thereby provide valuable 
nourishment at a most economical 

Constipatioii | 
-Not After! 
Drerention is wortb a 

Correct 
Before 

An ounce of prerention is wortb I 
poundofeiner8encyieUef.WhyZet 
yoursaf suflec those duU lifeless 
days beeause of eonstlpaUoa, lohy 
ItTinffoniheneedforemergenev. 
medleines. when there may be a 
Iar better way? That way Is to 
KEEP regnlar by getUng at the 
cause of the trouble.. 

If It's coimnon constipation, dne 
to laek of 'mUk" ta tbe diet, a 
pleasant, nutritions, ready-to-eat 
eereal-Kellogg's An-Braa-goes 
straight to the canse by supplying 
the "bnUc" you need. 

Eat this cmnchy toasted cereal 
erexy day-vith raUk or cream, or 
balced tato mnfflns-drlnk plenty 
of water, and see if you dont for
get an about eonsUpstion. iSada 
by Kenoggg to Battle Credc S<dd 

erety grocer. 

bai 
I of̂  

get 
by 

DIZZY DRAMAS By Joe Bowers 
Now Playing-''SIT DOWN JOETT 

I VJHERE \ A GOING ^ 
N«iTH THA.TCHA\R.^ 
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? OVER TO T H E TRAFFIC 
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PatrOlniah Harold Nickerson of the Detroit Police put bis tiidcet bOok away 
wben Betty Dane, Wayne University atudent, explataed that her driying with 
an egg was only part of a sorority initiation stunt. She did it, too, witbout 
breaking the egg, by uring a Chevrolet, in which vacuum from the motor sup
plies nearly all the power necessary in shifting gears ^th the new iteering-
column shift lever. 

PATRONIZE MESSENGER ADVERTISERS 

WEEKLY LETTER BT^ROCTdR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEM 

Continued front-page i 
was boarded up and do returned to 
me. Thta was a case of home and 
rehome. 

Here are the names, and addresses 
of people having puppies and dogs 
to seU or give to homes: O. R. Robie, 
East Andover, N. H., bea collie pups 
to give to good homes. Mrs. Aimee 
J. Boynton, Meredith, has a number 
of A No. 1 St. Bemard pups to seU. 
Prices are right. I know of three, 
good big watch dogs to be given to 
good homes. Mrs. HerbertAlexander 
of Bristol has setter puppies to seU. 

Harold Trow of Milford has a 
large incubatoir and ta to raise a 
large number of pheasants and 
chucker partridge thta year. He has 
some nice breeding stock. 

In Peterborough they have traffic 
taws and are they enforced to the 
letter. WhUe I was in the office of 
the Town Clerk a prominent man 
came hi and paid Clerk Algie Holt 
four bits for parking" liis car on 
the wrong side of the street. Soon 
after Chief Sweenisy came in with 
several more tickets whleh the Clerk 
would cash hi on later. They say 
up to that town "What's the use of 
rules unless you enforce thern."— 
Watoh.your parktog step to that 
town. 

We know of several people who 
are to buUd dams thta sprtog to 
back up water for fire protection 
and on the side wiU put to trout 
and pout, for home consumption. A 
permit must be had from the State 
before a dam can be buUt. 

On one of the private ponds to 
my district a club has been formed 
and the pond leased for a private 
club fly fishtog pond. Thta pond 
WlU be stocked with legal staed fish 
and the pond posted. 

Heard a weU known, man say the 
other.day that there was too much 
of this fire talk. Why he said sev
eral years ago to his town was 2,500 
acres of slash but no fires that sum
mer nor stoce. Talk the prevention 
end of it and cut out the hazard 
end. 

Owtog to the cold weather the 
smelt run this spring will be very 
late. Np self respecttog smelt wiU 
start up the brooks till the ice ta 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low. as good workinanship , good stock, and 

a n ice product wi l l warranit. We have a reputat ion t o n ia in ta in 

a long t h e s e l ines , and s t a n d ready a t all t in ies t o protec t i t . 
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p o s t e r s and t i cke t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 
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Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

weU dut of the takes and ponds;.' 
Let's put credit where it ta doe. 

In thei nast three years Periey War
ren and hta soh of Benningtcm, baxs 
taken smelt out of Stony Brook on 
special pennits from the state de^ 
partment in that town and. plant
ed them to five different lakes and 
ponds to Oreenfield, francestown, 
Antrim. This is a real act ot con
servation. Mr. Warren himself does 
not fish but he.Ukes tb see others 
enioy the Sport I wish we had more 
Warrens to our towns. 

Last Sunday I went by the pri
vate fly fishing pool by the Peter
boro Fly Casting elub at North Pe
terboro. Was surprised to ftod ohe 
of the members trying ta fly cast 
to a space about 16 toches wide at 
the dam. AU the rest of the pond 
.was covered-with a thick coating 
of ice. It's tough to have the tefer 
as bad AS that. 

Had several letters last week 
about th6 Dog Ueense law. Even 
some of the town officials are 
quite rusty to their knowledge about 
this law. A bireederis' or Kehnd 11 use of lights are all factors 

t M i.w w J. * J which must be taken into considera-
2«?^®,^ ?i: . i?? i r - ! 5 ^ . i - ° ^ ^°*^ won when figurhig feed hitake. Un-

WELL-FED LAYERS 
PRODUCE HEAVILY 

Several Important Factors 
Must Be Considered. 

Bjr CO. Dduta, Poultry Ezten«los Special. 
1st. Pennarlvania State CoUcge. 

wmr Service. 
Flocks Of White Leghorns laying 

SO per cent or better should con
sume at least 25 pounds of feed per 
100 birds daily at this season of the 
y e a r . : •. • 

Size of bhrd, type of house, heat
ed or non-heated, rate of production 
and use of "" " 

only. No kennel- Ucensed dog can 
be hunted. These hunttog d(%s 
must be Ucensed separate. AU ken
nel dogs cannot run at large. Must 
be kept to kennel. A kennel Ueense 
costs $12 for five dogs either sex, 
or for $25 you can keep aU yoh wish 
but they must be conftoed toa 
kennel. No tags are issued for ken
nel dogs. 

Here Is a letter from a man that 
had poultry trouble several weeks 
ago. Dogs got toto his poultry hoiise 
and kiUed several. "The law reads to 
notify the selectmen at once and 
they go and view the damage done 
and set the amount of damage. If 
the owner of the dogs is known 
they are caUed upon to settle. If 
not known it's taken from the dog 
tax fund. The party dams^ed only 
deals with the selectmen. 

Mrs. PfiiUp Garfleld of Framing
ham, Mass.̂  Writes to teU us that 
the bird up on the OreenviUe river 
was a Oannet. Thanks for the tip. 

'AU towns are obUged to appotot 
a dog officer on May 1st and then 
10 days later he goes out and kills 
aU unUcensed dogs and hails the 
owners toto court and there Is a 
ftoe. There is plenty of law if the 
Town Fathers know their stuff. 
And yes there is a law that tacks 
on a ftoe to the selectmen who do 
not do their stuff. 

Sevetal times I have asked if 
there was anyone withto reach of 
this paper who had had any ex
perience with raistog Jiuhbo frogs 
from the far southwest. To date I 
have not heard a yip. The Oovt. has 
jumped onto several of these firms 
who advertised get rich quick with 
frogs. 

It was too bad that I did not have 
a gross of cotton gloves early last 
Sunday momtog. I could have 
made a good days pay. Everyone I 
saw was froze up and to one place 
the worm had curled up and wais 
stiff on the hook. Not a wiggle out 
of him. Not untU a feUow from 
Lawrence, Mass., came and blew a 
good hot breath of gto onto that 
worm and then he passed out. 

Angleworms were selltog at good 
prices the other day. The smaU boy 
who had a few on hand was to luck. 

The back country roads are com
ing along ftoe and to a few weeks 
most of them wiU be passable. It's 
the first time to a good many years 
that main roads have been posted 
and you make a long detour on tar
via roads. 

Don't forget to report at once any 
of these portable saw mills that are 
turiitog sawdust toto a brook. There 
is nothtog worse for fish of any 
kind than sawdust. There is a heavy 
fine for any saw miU to turn saw
dust toto a trout stream. Sawdust 
gets^to the gills of a flsh and that's 
the end of that fish. 

My estimation of the Massachus
etts PoUce has come up a good 
many notches stoce I went to Bos
ton last week to an ambulance. I 
sat on t±Le front seat with the driv
er whUe the Mrs. and my daughter 
rode to the rear. It was an eye 
opener to see the way those cops 
handled traffic and the way they 
did bustoess for us when they saw 
that ambulance. Why even taxi 
drivers drove up along side and 
asked us where we were gotog and 
did everythtog they could to hasten 
our Journey. We hope some day to 
retum those compUments. 

Talk about ruffed grouse. Not 
many persons to this U. S. A. have 
had much success to raishig this 
popular game bird but Mr. Rtoes 
of Brookltoe got six eggs last year 
hatched and raised five, three of 
which tumed out to be males. Now 
he is up against a blank waU as he 
cannot ftod any one who wUl seU 
him eggs or stock. AU report back 
the same thtog (sold out). Mr. Rtoes 
has a 5,000 egg tocubator and last 
year hatched quaU, pheasants, 
grouse, ducks, geese, turkeys, with 
good success. He has some wonder
ful chucker partridge. 

Have you seen the new sports
men's neckties? Some with feathers 
of aU ktods of game birds on Uiem 
and the other with the. likeness of 
game animals. The cost is a buck 
each. Any up to date clothtog store. 

Definition of Evening 
By deflnition "evening" is the lat> 

ter part and dose of the day and 
early part of darkness or night; the 
period trom sunset or from the eve
ning meal to ordhiary bedtime, no 
deflnite later Umit behig fixed. The 
word is alao used locaUy in England 
and hi our southem states to in
clude the period from noon to and 
including sunset and twiUght 

less bhrds eat large quantities of 
feed they cannot maintain body 
weight and produce hea>^;. 

Some poultrymen make a practice 
of feeding their bhrds aU the scratch 
feed that they wiU eat at night ahd 
alMut half that amount in the mom
hig. Fresh mash'is usually fed each 
day. Increased feed intake can usu
ally be obtained by stirring the 
mash in the feeders with'the hand 
each time a trip is made througb 
the buUdhig. The use of a fleshing 
mash or flesliing peUets at noon each 
day wiU also mcrease total feed con
sumption. 

Some poultrymen make a prac
tice of dabbhig paint on the plumage 
of a few birds so they can be readi^ 
identified. These bhrds are then 
weighed at frequent intervals so as 
to keep a check on the weight of 
the flock. 

Good Care and Feeding 
Thwarts Shipping Fever 

Greater protection during ship
ment and careful management im
mediately after UVe stock arrives on 
the farm wiU Ughten losses from 
shipping fever, says Dr. W. L, Boyd, 
Missouri universi^ farm, veterinar
ian. 

En route to the farm, either by 
truck or train, Uve stock is siibject 
to many hazards—irregular feeding 
and watering, . and bad weather 
among them. This appUes especial
ly to young stock, which may suffer 
serious loss in vitaUty. Regular 
feeding and watering plus protec
tion against the weather wiU make 
the stock less Ukely to contact the 
fever. 

Care and feedmg of the animals 
once they are on the farm is the 
second important "ounce of pre
vention." Feed them a balanced 
ratioh, and don't attempt to get 
them on fuU feed loo soon, cautions 
Doctor Boyd. 

The use of vaccines and serums 
for the prevention and cure of ship
ping fever should be attempted only 
by trained veterinarians. "To expect 
favorable results from vaccines, 
they should be administered soon 
after the animals arrive. 

Houses Need Litter 
Litter seryes a triple purpose to 

the laying house. It serves to keep 
the floor warm, it helps to keep the 
house dry, and it provides mate
rial in which the birds can scratch. 
It is therefore necessary to have 
the floor Uttered for the puUets. The 
most satisfactory Utter is higtUy ai}-
sorbtive and wiU not pack. Various 
materials are used such as straw, 
peat, and oat hulls. These materials 
are placed on the floor of the poul
try house to a depth of about 2 
inches; when straw is used it 
should be appUed . to a depth of 
6 to 8 inches. 

• ' first Gem Loven ; 
So tar as is known, tlie Sumert*; 

aoa, earUest hihabitants ot Meso-; 
potamia were the first nation to:. 
hlstaury te recognize the ornamental; 
value of semi-precious stones, and| 
to understand and practice the art' 
of stone-cutting for the purpose ot 
making cylinder seals, signet rings,; 
beads and otiier .jewelry. Great; 
quantities ot beads ot agate, came
lian and lapis lazuli .were excavatfid 
years ago from the ruins ot the.an-, 
dent Sumerian city ot Kish by the : 
Field museumrOxford university 
iohit expedition to Mesopotamia. 

Snpreme Jnstlee's Oath 
l h e oath taken by a justice of; 

file United States Supreme court is.; 
as foUotvs: "I do solenmiy swear! 
that I wiU admhiister justice with^; 
out respect to persons, and do equal! 
right to the poor and to the rich;, 
and that I wUl faithfully discharge, 
aU the duties.incumbent on me as' 
judge, according to the best ot my-
sibiUties ahd understanding, agree-j 
ably to the Ckmstitution and laws.: 
of the United States." 

- Chestnot, Greek Tree. 
The word chestnut comes from the 

Brst home ot the tree-^-a Greek city 
ciaUed Kastaha, situated hi that part 
ot Greece known as the Pelopon-
nese. The strange, beautiul tree ot; 
ISastana was planted hi other coun-, 
tries, and gradually its name 
changed. The Kastana—br castana . 
tree—became m Prance the chat-
aigne, and in other countries the 
ehesthut 

• S e l f - • •, . 
It is not by applause, it is not by 

any help, really that I or anyone 
else can give you, that you may be
come great It is to yourself that. 
the power Ues, and it Is by yotur 
life by your industry and by the 
fullness and completeness ot your 
experience and your sympathy that 
you wiU be B\>1^ to set hold of that 
power.-^Behson. 

Sights of London 
There are hundreds of things to 

he seen in. London. Among them 
are Westminster abbey, the houses 
of parUament, Bucldngham palace, 
St. James' palace, Hyde park. Re
gent's park, Trafalgar square, Pic
cadilly circus. Fleet street tiie 
Cheshhre Cheese, the Strand, St 
Paul's cathedral, and London tower. 

Xhe 'Slogan King* 
The late Sir Charles Higham of 

London was caUed the "Slogan 
King." As a youth he came to the 
United States and entered the ad
vertismg husmess. Later he re
tumed to England to become the 
principal ecponent there of Ameri
can advertismg inethods. 

Friendship 
A friend rejoice^ at seehig his 

friend and expands with joy. He 
is knit to him with a union of soul 
that affords imspeakable pleasure. 
And if he only calls him to remem
brance, he is roused in mind and 
transported.—St. Chrysostom. 

Land of 150,000 Islands 
It you are asked hi an toteUi

gence quiz wliich country has a 
coast line of 12,000 mUes and along 
that coast Une has 150,000 islands, 
there is only one answer—Norway. 

LitUe TUngs 
We miss so much m this life, be

cause we often pass by the Uttie 
things. We are ever looking for
waird to great achievement histead 
of making the most of trifles. 

fBe Sore Ton Are Bighf 
"Be sure you're right an' den go 

ahead," qiV)ted Unde Eben, "but 
•' befo' goto' ahead remember dat it 

takes a mighty smart man to be 
abaolutaly sure he's rhdit these 
days." 

In the Feed Lot 
Potatoes to be fed to pigs sliould 

be cooked for best results. 
• • • 

' Purebred pigs gahi a thhrd faster 
than scrubs, and on a fifth less feed 
for each pound of gain. 

For best results to curing the 
meat, hogs should not be fed for 24 
hours before slaughtering. 

. • • • 
Disease bacteria hold annual re

unions to uncleaned poultry houses 
and on contamtoated ranges. 

Eggs with a large amount ot thick 
albumen poach better and stand up 
longer under storage conditions. 

'-• • • 
Each American tarmer produces 

food and flber tor an average ot 
three and a halt persons to town. 

• .• • 
South Louisiana faMiers grow • 

squashUke vegetable of the cucum
ber, tamily eaUed the vegetable 
pear. 

• • • 
Keep farmi machtoery imder cov

er and it wiU grow old gracefully, 
advise agricultural engtoeers at 
Massachusette state coUege. 

• • • 
Tennessee farm women are esti

mated to have saved |8,600 to a 
year's time by maidng their owh 
bed mattresses. 

• • • 
About one-third of the farmers fa 

ttie United States don't put aU Uieir 
eggs to one basket but have an out
side bustoess or todustrial tocome. 

• • • • 

'Some people beUeve that sembt 
ot purebred stock can not be given a 

-pedigreie. Tbis is not true. ScndiS 
occur to aU breeds of purebred 
stock. 

Eccentric Bees PuzzUng 
Scientiste who know bees are puz

zled by their eccentricities when 
huntmg nectar. Even white clover, 
top notch source of nectar, faUs to 
tempt bees to some parte of the 
United States. 

Chtoese Expert Jade Carvers 
The Chtoese exceUed to carvtog 

jade back to the Shang period which 
dates from 1400 to 1100 B. C, and 
was the earUest historic period ot 
Chtoa. 

Choostog Vocation 
A boy should have time to choose 

the vocation that suite him best and 
not be rushed toto just any occupa
tion for the sake of bread and but
ter. 

Weather to BrasU 
BrazU, larger to area than the 

United States, has more diversified 
weather on tap the same day than 
tbe United States. 

Schools to Alaska to 1784 
Schools were established to Alas

ka by Russian settiers to 1784—be
fore the Constitution of the United 
States was adopted. 

Pare Tmth 
Pure tmth cannot be asshnOated 

by the crowd; it must be communi
cated by contagion.—Henry Fted-
eric Amid. 

Lifelong Gmdge 
A Ufelong gmdge does not arise 

trom some act You had an antipa
thy toward the man, anyway. 

Wbo Pays the BUl? 
Apierican women purchase ap-

proximately 80 per cent of aU tiie 
clothes sold. 

Goverameat 
The best govemment is that which 

teaches uis to govem oursdves.— 
Goethe. 

Onion Flour 'Non-Crying* 
A new Hungarian onion flour gives 

• non-crying substifute to the hous*. 
wife.. 

BCBBMMMiPi xsL-m 
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